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NOT BY MIGHT. NO' BY POWER, BUT BY MY SPI2IT~ $A,rH THI LOao 

"When I was just a liuJe boy 
J used 10 seek your arms 

For refuge from my lilli e woes 
Jn childhood's smalJ alarms. 

found their Icnder sheltef 
sweel. 

And now thar I am grown 
My Country calls; but MOlher 

dear, 
I do not go alone. 

"Nor unprcpared_l buckle Of) 

The armour of Ihe Lord ; 
Deep in my hean arC' promises 

And lessons from His Word. 

" His everlasting arms shall be 
My refuge. my defense 

Though battles OIgl:, my soul 
will trust 

In God's omnipotence. 

"0 living Lord, my strength. 
my star-

No depth of dct'pest sea, 
No bursting bomb can up.

rale 
My mother's God from me!" 

MOTHERS DAY 
CARDS 



Praying Mother, 

The :;lory is told of a rllllllMcr who 
""as making calls. When he rang tbe 
hell uf a ce rtai n homc, a hnh: girl 
JIJtl1cd tht' door. l ie a!o,ked for her 
mothtr, and :;he sa.id, "Are YOli sick ?" 

" 1\0," ht: repli(-d. Thtn she a~kcd, 
"A re you hurt?" "No." Then ~he asked 
If S{)TI1eotle cI .. e was sick or needing help, 
Wht:n he said he did not know of stich 

,1 nt'cd, she s...1.id, " T h('11 you can' t see 
\1<1111<1, fo r sht: prays from nine to tcn 

,)'clock." 
It was then l\H'nty millllte:; past nine, 

'Jut the min i!o, ter sat down and wa ited 
'orty minute!' to see her, 

At ten o 'clock she came in to t.he room 
,.,llh the light of glory on her face; and 
the minihle r knew why that home was 
~o hright. I Ie knew why her two sons 
were in B ible School and her daughter 
was a missiona ry. Uilly S unday LOld 
this story and he said , " All hell can· 
oat tea r a boy a r girl away from a 
'not he r li ke that." 

Thank God for praying mothers. T hey 
have wielded morc power for good than 
will ever be know n this side of eternity. 
They are the Lord's best helpers and 
the na tion's g reatest treasure. 

Nearly every man whose life has 
been a blessing to humanity has had a· 

i godly mother. Think o f Moses, who 
grew up in a heathen court: hi s mother's 
infi u{'nce upon his life was so grea t that 
h(" tnrned his back on all the royal 
pleasu res of sin and became a mighty 
jeader of God's people. Think of Samuel ; 
he was but a small child when his 
mother brought him to the temple and 
left him to live with Eli and hi s way· 
ward SOilS: yet the influence of her ea rly 
training and he r daily prayers kept him 
pure and upright all the days of hi s life. 

TIte world has heard a great deal 
ahout John W{'sley and Charles \Vesley, 
the fouuders of the Method ist Church, 
IlIIt how many ha\'~ heard of their con· 
.,ecrated llIother? It was she who trained 
the boys and fitted them for their g reat 
work. SU1.anna Wesley was the mother 
of nineteen children. She must have 
heen a very busy woman, and yet she 
found time to give each child individual 
attention and to bring it up in the nur· 
ture and admonition of the Lord. 

Speaking of Mrs. Wesley, one has 
.... ·riu en : " T his wonderful woman wrote 
three elementary books on Christian 
theology for the instruction of her chil
,iren. She taut::ht them together as a 
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class, and oncc a \\Tck had a private con
{('rence ..... ith each child." 

John Xewton, the hymn writer, at· 
trihuttd his 5.1.1\'atll)n to his praying 
mother_ lie wa.., a Vt:r\" wich'd, dch:t ... t'd 
young' TIlall engaged iIi the slave traffic. 
f Ie was a bla!>phcnrcr , and a drinker. 
Uut his mother prayed for her SOn be· 
fore ~he left this life, and Xewton ~aid 
that he neV(:r forgot her prayers. One 
day when Ollt at !>ea, he wa:; mi.., ... ed fr(JIll 
the crew. J Ie was found down (In hi;) 
knees praying and saying. "0 Thou 
God of my d('ad mother, have mercy on 
my sou!!" God heard his prayer, and 
Newton gave us some of the most 
beautiful hymns that we have. 

T he mother of Charles Spurgeon said: 
"Now, Lord, if my children go into 
sin, it will not be from ignorancc that 
they perish, and my soul must bear 
swift witness against them at the day 
of jucibrment if they lay not hold of 
Jesus Christ." God heard that mOther's 
prayer and saved young Spurgeon, and 
he became One of the greatest preachers 
of all time, 

\ Ve cou ld go on and on mentioning 
the sa intly mothers, themselvcs lillie 
known, who have given to the world its 
most illustrious sons. One mother whose 
chi ldren had grown in to outstanding 
Christians was asked the secret of her 
success in t rai ning them. She said: 

"This was the secret. \Vhen , in tht' 
morni ng, T washed my children, I pray· 
ed tha t they might be washed in the 
fOll ntain of a Saviour's mercy. \-Vhen I 
put on their garm ents, 1 prayed that 
they might be arrayed in the rohe of 
a Saviour's righteousness. When I ga ve 
them food, ] prayed that they migh t be 
fcd with manna from he.wen. \"hen 1 
sta rted them on the road to school, I 
prayed that their faith might be as the 
shining light, brighter and brighter to 
the perfect day. When I put them to 
sleep, I prayed tha t they might be en· 
folded in th e Sav iour's a rms." 

Tn oth er words, he r hear t was going 
out to God in prayer for her children 
continually, even whi le she d id her work. 
You may be sure that if this mothet 
li ved in such an attitllde of prayer, the 
Lord helped her to set a god ly exalllplt 
before her child ren each d,1\', and 11 (' 
gave her wisdom to know flOW to in· 
struct them properly in a ll the t h i ll~~ 
which they needed to know. 

Like the vi rtuou s woman desc ribed in 
Proverb ... 3 1, the child ren of sllch a mo· 
ther would surely rise up and call her 
blessed. D. L. Mood" paid an affeCl ion· 
ate tribute to hi s mother at her funeral. 
H olding in his hands the old family 
Bihle and the wa rn book of devotions, he 
stood by the fo rm of the departed nne, 
and sa id; 

"It is not til1; Cll~tom, perhaps, for <I 

son to take part in !:uch an occasion, but 
if I can control nw..,elf, I should like te, 
say a few words. it IS a great honor \l' 
be the son of sllch a mother. I do nOl 
know where to begin. I could not praist 
her enough. In the fin;t place, m~ 
mother was a very wise woman. J n 
one sense she was wise r that Solomon 
she knew how to bring up her children 

"\\'hene\'er I wanted real. sound 
counsel, I u<;cd 10 go to my mother. Shl 
ne\·er complained. It is a great thing te 
have such a mother, and I feel likl 
standing up here today to praise her" 

May the Lord give us more Christial, 
mothers like these to salt the earth and 
to upho ld the ways of r i ghteollsnes~ 
Praying mothers are sorefy needed ir, 
this day of shaki ng faith and crumb linr 
mora ls. They are God's best gift to tht 
world, outside of H is own beloved Son 
"Fa\'or is deceitful, and beauty is \'ain 
hut a woman that feareth the Lord . .,h. 
shall be praised." 

-----
I f we abide by the principles taught III 

the Bible, our cou ntry will go on and 
prospe r, bu t if we a nd our posterit~ 
neglect its instruction and a uthority, 111 

man can tell how suddenl y a catastroph ... 
may overwhelm liS a nd bury all ou ' 
glory in profound obscur ity.-Danif"l 
\V elmer. 

It is bette r to light a candle than t o 

cur~e the darkness .-CllIllese proverb 
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"Receive 

TODA Y IS PENTECOST, the an
niversary of the gift of the Holy Spirit. 
The word Pentecost means "fifty," and 
It look place fifty days after the resur
rection. "And when the day of Pente<::ost 
was fully come, they were all with one 
accord in one place. And suddenly there 
came a sound from heaven as of a 
rushing mighty wind, and it filled all the 
house wbere they were sitting. Alld 
there appeared unto them dO\Ien tongues 
like as of fire, and it sat llpon each of 
them" (Acts 2:1-3). Peter explained 
this to the people around by saying, 
"This Jeslis hath God raised up, where
of we are all witnesses. Therefore being 
by the right hand of God exalted, and 
having received of the Father the prom
ise of the Holy Ghost, He hath shed 
forth this which ye now see and hear" 
(Acts 2:32-33), What was it they could 
see and hear? They could see the 
tongues of fire and hear the wind and 
the speaking in tongues, 
~ow what did this manifestation 

mean, and what arc we to learn from it? 
Penteco~t stood for lives consecrated to 
God, lives set apart for a purpose and 
lives endued with power forceful ly to 
witness to an ade<[uate way of life, The 
Church seems today to be living be
twecn the resurrection and Pentecost, 
If she would only move lip to Pentecost, 

The tJU thor trnd her beloved hU$blfnd, Robert 
.4. . Brown, l ounded GI.d Tid,"~1 Tttbernt>cle i n 
New York City in 1907. Hltr hlllw.nd went 
to be w,t h tI'e Lord in 1948 and Si,ter Brown 
hR' confmucd t o "'tve , i lK» that ',n'e . , PlUtOI 
01 ,hi. I.,tf' co"""~./lon 

Ye the Holy Spirit" 
Marie E. Brown 

nothing m this world could stop her. 
I magine the Early Church without 

Pent(..'Co~t: those men going Ollt with 
that wonderful message and they them
selves nut possessing the power of it. 
Pentecost made the men and the message 
one, hence their power. The Cro~s was 
the birth-pain of the coming Church, 
and the resurrection heralded the COIll

ing birth; but Pentecost was the time 
that the Church was born. llere men 
were commissioned to proclaim a cruci
fied Jesus as S::n';our and .Master, 
to establish the new world order of the 
kingdom of God. BlIt this was to be 
dOlle in the face of the spirit of enmity, 
and without Pentecost it would have 
been impossible. It was not enough for 
them to see Him and hear lI im say. 
"Peace be unto yOll. As My Father 
hath sent 1\le, e\'cn so send 1 you." No. 
not even Ili s presence and commission 
were enough, for up to Pentecost the 
whole thing was on the outside of them, 
objective. something spoken and acted 
before them. It was not IN" them. Pcnte
cost thCll was the power that came 
WITHIN and possessed them. Hence they 
became irresistible disciples of a great 
passion. 

The Church has shied away from 
Pentecost. She is afraid of it. Teaching 
concerning the I foly Spirit is the most 
vague and uncertain thing in the life of 
the Church. Arthur Hurd says, "It is 
the undi scove red country of Christianity, 
the dark continent of Christian life. the 
land where our spiritual resources lie 
undeveloped." There was a time when 
the Christian Church celebrated Whit
!lunday, the anniversary of the coming of 
the Holy Spirit, more than it ~lid Christ
mas. Did she find it was easier to cele
brate 01ri~t's birth, to COlllmCllloraU" 
His coming into the world, than it was 
for her to go with I tis message to tht
world? Did it cost less to give gi fts at 
Christmas than 10 give herself at Pente
cost? Christmas is the festival of God 
WITH us; Pentecost is thc festival of 
God IN us. is lIe more with us than 
in us? 

Two things remain ill Pentecost as 
permanent: power for living and powcr 
for life-giving. Only prayer can keep 
this life~givillg Spirit alive in us, for 
prayer is the breath of life in every 
Christian. Thus it is befitting that it 

should be made the fir~t ~tep III recel .... · 
ing the Spirit. PRAYER precipitated 
Pentecost. Those ten days In prayer 
brought the disciples face to face with 
thell1~dves and with their resources. 

The set'ond step IS SFLF"-AIIANI)()N' 

ME!':T. In John's Gospel it is said that 
the reason the ~pirit hat! 1I0t yt:l been 
given \\'a<; that "Jesus was not yet 
~Iorified." When He went to the throllt 
the Spirit was given. It is not diffcrenl 
today. There is only one thing that 
keeps us from recei ving the J loly 
Spirit-Jeslls is not on the throne of 
Ollr [i\·es. Another master is thcre. It 
is only empty hands that can ~'Tasp 
Christ \\'hen we are sure that we are 
withholding nothing, we llIay then be 
Sllre that God is withholding nuthing. 
The gift of the Holy Spirit may then be
come ours. 

The third step is F .. 'ITII. Many fail to 
go boldly in and pos.~ess the land, but 
they could if they talked fa ith with 
God. The promise is to all. Note the 
Lord said, "Receive ye the 1I0ly Ghost." 
The word "receive" is active voice, so 
that it ]\light be translated, "TaKe ye th!!' 
Iioly Ghost." \\'e arc not to wait p<1~ . 
sively; we are to reach Ollt and take tht 
offered giit. Faith is the venture that 
dares; it is simply taking what in all 
~incerity God offers. But faith is not 
merely an act that takes. It is more; it 
is an act and an attitude. When on!!' 
has thi s faith-attitude there sets in what 
may be called spiritual initiative amI 
things will happen in sllch lives. 

Pentecost is not the cnd: it is just tht' 
beginning. The spiritual li fe is both a gifl 
and a growth. As the 110ly Spirit wa~ 
given after ten oays of praycr, so the 
.. pi ritual life nlll~t be maintained by 
prayer. By watchfulncss and careful liv· 
ing we are to guard the gift that was 
committed to us, the blessed Holy Spirit 

If we do not receive the Spirit. then 
we deliberately cancel the divine pro
t:"ram fN' us. If we have nOt thr bal>
tism in the lIoly Spirit, it is becau':ic we 
do nllt want J lim, or perhaps I should 
~ay do not want JI im suffic iently to go 
rhrol1g-h the necessary steps. Oll'y thos~ 
who bring to Him thc price of thrir all. 
and helieve His Word. shall receive. 
God has no favorites . That power can 
be yours, for the Holy Spirit is given to 
them that ask. "If ye thcn. hein~ evil. 
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know how to give good gifts unto your 
children : how much more shall you r 
heavenly Father give the 1101,. Spirit to 
them Ih., t ask Him ?" ( Luke 11:13). 

Pentecost is not a spi ri tual luxu ry; 
It is an utt er necessi ty for victorious, 
Christ-li ke living. The human fails un
less the lI oly Spirit fills. TIl(' Sermon on 
the Mount is heautiful; but without 
Penttco~t and the power of the Holy 
Spirit it is impos!'>ible of achievement. 
We cannot go further until we go deep
er, nor can we go further ulltil we rf'
cei\'c ou r Pentecost. 

For a testimony a~ to the blessedness 
of this gi ft , r would like to say that forty
four year:; ago 1a8t Oc tober I receiv
t:d Illy Pentecost just as (bd the hun
dred and twenty in the tippe r room in 
Jerusalem. I am su re that I would not 
have hcen this long in Glad Tidings 
Tabernacle were it not for J I is abiding 
prf'hcnct> and power . T his path was His 
choosing for TIl (', and it has been with 
great joy as well as suffering and trial 
that I have walked it as a co-worker with 
lI im. T he Holy Spir it has made the 
Lord Jesus Quist a li ving reali ty, and 
together our fellowship has been most 
precious. 

And the promise is unto you. Receive 
ye the lIoly Spirit. 

=-:..:...---
·'1 would urge that we seIze e\:ery 

possible opportun ity o f geUmg mto 
the company of those who care for 
Christ . who love to think nnd speak of 
lI im. For it was to the hearts that loved 
and longed for II illl thai lie appeared ill 
the days after II is resurrection, and 
that lie has been wont to appear in all 
WI' days since." 

Glad Tidin .. , Tabernade, 325 We.t 33rd 
Street, New York Cit,. (Marie E. Brown, 
P a.tor). Thi. church lead. all our A.
.emblie. in minion"r,. .i .. in •• In 1950 Clad 
Ticli •••• a .... more than $45,000 to Miuio .... 

Two Witnesses 
Required 

" H. Ith. Spirit of truth) .holl testify of Me," 
Mid J .. u., " and ,.. 0114 tho II bear witne . s." 

w. W . Simpson 

WH EN CEI<TA IN DISCIPLE~ 
came to Jesus pr ivately on Olivet and 
asked, "What shall be the sign of Thy 
coming, and of the end of the age?" our 
Lord replied, "This gospel of the king
dom shall be preached in all the world 
for a witness unto all na tions; and then 
shall the end come." Matt. 24: 14. T his 
was a clear, definite answer to a plain 
questi on. 

T he fact that our Lord ha:. nOl yet 
come proves conclusively that the gospel 
has not yet been preached as a wit ness 
to all nations. Our Lord is not slack 
concerning His promise to return . as 
some count slackness, but is longsuffer
ing to usward (2 Pet. 3:9). lie has 
finished H is task of preparing the place; 
He apparently had it finished before % 
A. D. for John saw it then , but we have 
not yet finished our task. lie was ready 
and eager to come in 96 A.D. (Rev. 21: 
7, 12,20), but we are leisurely muddling 
along, half asleep. taking it easy! H ow 
long shall we delay? 

Our Lord provided that there should 
be two witnesses in order to establish the 
tmth of the gospel (John 15 :26-27). He 
Himself was subject to this law (John 
8: 17, 18). Acts 5:29-32 shows clearly 
that this plan was carried Out by the 
apostles. Acts 7:51-60 shows how this 
law operated at the martyrdom of Ste
phen. He first testified, then was filled 
with the Spirit who gave His testimony 
of the exaltation of Jesus. That rejec
tion of this two-fold testimony by the 
Jewish nat ion through its High COllncil 
sealed its doom. Paul's effon to change 
its fate was utterly futile and was for
bidden by the Spirit (Acts 21 :4 ) . In 
the same way thi s two-fold testimony 
must be given to all nations ere our 
Lord returTl$. just as it was given to 
the Jewish nation. 

Most people, even missionaries, sup
pose all that is necessary is to preach 
the gospel to the people so that they 
understand it. That is necessary. It is 
the witness of men--one witness. But it 
is insufficient. There must be two wit
nesses-"'n the mouth of two or three 
witnesses shall e,·erv word be establi sh· 
ed" (2 Cor. 13:1). it is absolutely neces-

!)ary that all nations have a chalice 10 

hear the testimony of Spi rit- filled meD 
and also of the H oly Spirit. "If we ceo 
ceive the witness of men, the witness 01 
God is greater" ( 1 John 5 :9). And 
this is why our Lord has sen t the Spin l 
now, in these last days, as ~t Pentecost 
I know it is true ; I have seen it work 

All who have worked among Moslem:
admit they are the most diffic ult in tht
world to convince of the tru th of thl 
gospel. Dut the double testimollY avaib 
In July 1914 I was preaching in Nan
king. 1 noticed a young man who camt 
three nights in succession and gave clo::.t' 
attention as I preached tha t J esus wa~ 
crucified for the sins of all people. When 
1 invited all who believed to remain fOl 
prayer, the third night he rema ined and 
knelt with several others. The Spirit led 
me to lay a hand on his head. H e I.lt' 
gan to tremble. I knew the Lord wa~ 
dealing with him. Later when other" 
arose he stood and said: 

"1 am a Mohammedan. I have reao 
the Koran. My father is a Moslem 
teacher. From childhood I have heard 
that Jesus was not crucified, hut ascend· 
ed alive to heaven , and that another wa. .. 
crucified instead. Having believed tha) 
teaching I could not believe your preach· 
ing these nights. Dut tonight as J 
knelt here I saw the cross. Though Ill) 

eyes were dosed I saw d istinctly Jesu" 
really nailed on the cross. Now I kn ot. 
He was crucified for the sins of tht 
world, including my own, and now J 
believe in Him and accept Him as nlV 
Saviour." 

My testimony had been insufficient. 
but when the Spirit adrled His testimon) 
He was convinced. The Spirit demon
strated the crucifixion, and the young 
man's faith rested not in the wisdom of 
men but in the power of God (1 Cor 
2:5). Sad to say, thi s young man soon 
disappeared, doubtless slain hy zealou!'o 
Moslems, perhaps by his own father 
'We never heard of him again. 

The author i. " ..eteran miwon.ry 01 til. 
Auernbliq 01 God, havin, ~pont hall a Coen,W'J' 
in China. H" ;s nOW fillin, ertlagernenU 10' 
m ;u'()n.ry a.etin,. amon' tlla A _mbli" jll 
"'-ko. 



During a summer vacation from 
Truth tiible In~titute, Peking, I was 
in Shanghai getting the Assembly 0{ 
God hymnal printed. Some Calltonese 
women asked me to conduct some meet
togs. For one week I preached in the 
Baptist church. Some sick were healed 
lIld tbose women learned about the Bap
:ism of the Spirit. They arranged to 
have some tarrying meetings. In the 
first meeting the Spirit led me to lay 
hands on ~l rs. Cheng. She was filled 
with the Spirit , spoke in an unknown 
tongue, and then in the ~I alay language. 
Some prescnt had lived in Singapore and 
·mderstood. 

She went home and told her brother, 
Or. Y. \V. Wang, Editor in Chief of 
the COlnmi'rcial Press, largest pLlulish-
109 house in China. H e was puzzled, 
amazed! She had worn glasses ten years 
Il. Jld cou ld not read or write without 
them. !\ext morning, she dressed and 
\Alme into the dining room, having for
gotten her glasses. ~Iail being delive red, 
;he picked lip a leiter and began reading. 
Since she saw clearly it did not occur 
to her tha t she was without her glasses. 
Her brother came, heard her read, and 
~ecing that she had no glasses, exclaim· 
f"d, "What have you done with your 
/{Iasses?" She fel t of her face , found 
she had 110 glasses, and exclaimed, 
" 'Why, pra ise the Lord! H e has given 
me per fect eyesight! J can see perfectly 
\\·ithou t glasses!" 

Her brother asked for full particulars. 
She told him that [ had simply laid a 
hand on her head and that she had 
received the Spir it, but that her eye
~ight had not been mentioned. The 
~piri t had done a miracle. 

Dr. \ Vang told her to invite me to 
... ttend his fat her's birthday feast a 
few days later. She told me the da le and 
Instructed me to come early as her 
brother wished to talk with me. I went 
to; he took me into hi s big lihrary 
which was stacked with hooks of five 
oat ions-China, Japan, Britain, France, 
r.ermany. Then he said : 

" I have read all these books; T am 
')vcr forty yea rs old . ] n all my readi ng 
-lnd all my life I have never known any
thi ng that req uired the existellce of a 
God to expla in it, unt il yOIl prayed for 
my sister. She spoke in the Malay lan
i{uage, and she now can see perfectly 
,.>"ithout the glasses which she had used 
te n years. These two th ings, speaking the 
Malay language and the heal ing of her 
eyes, have convinced me there is a true 
"nd living God." 

He had heard and read many human 
testimonies of the true God, but not until 
he came face to face with the work of 
rhe Holy Spirit was he, a pronounced 
.ttheist, led to acknowledge, "There is 

a true and living God." A twO""fold testi· 
mony is TRUE! 

In January 1926 in Taochow. Kansu 
Province, West China, :\1 rs. Song 
Siang·siang became SICk. I Jer father . 
OlOW Feng·gang. being a doctor, had 
her brought to his home for treatment. 
He did all he coultl for her but in :\1av 
he saw she was dying. I fer burial rol~s 
were put on her. Then she knew ~he was 
dy ing. In mortal fear she begged him 
for some word of cheer, but he had 110 

word of hope. In agony .. hI.: implored 
him to send for his brother, Chow 
Feng-ling, a preacher of the gospel. 
Though he hated his brother for ac· 
cepting a foreign religion he CQuid not 
deny her dying request. 

\Vhen the brother (her uncle) came 
to her side she told him, "I am dying I 
\\'hat will become of me? It's all dark! 
I'm afra id, I'm afraid to die! Is thert' 
no hope for me?" 

He said. "Yes, there's hope ! Believe 
in Ollr Lord Jeslls who put away all 
your sin when lIe died on the cross." 

In ..1 few words he told her of Christ 
and His great salvation, the first time 
she had eyer heard. H er father had 
forbidden all his family to ever hear the 
"foreign religion," as he called it, She 
said, "I bel ieve," and her uncle prayed 
the Lord to save her and receive her 
spirit at its departure. Then he left, 
because he knew his brother hated him. 

The dying woman soon was too weak 
to talk, then peacefu lly ceased breathing. 
Her father examined her and pro
liOunced he r dead; then he ordered the 
coffin to be carried in and prepared to 
place the body away. 

By this time friends and relatives 
came, and there was much weeping, for 
the OlOW family was very prominent. 
They placed rugs and cushions in the 
coffin and were on the point of laying 
the body in it when suddenly her uncle 
rushed in. Filled with the Spi r it, he laid 
hands on the dead body. Instantly a 

The Waves of Wrath 
The waLles of wrath which I de

served 
Passed oLler Jesus' soul; 

The stripes I earned were laid on 
Him, 

To mahe me, smner, whole. 

H e tooh my place of quilt and 
shame 

A nd drank mlJ cup o f pain, 
That / , a pauper, miqht be made 

A partner of His gain. 
-Max. I Reich 

Voice came from the dead lip!., calling 
her father and saYlIlg, "Unle!ts you be· 
line m Jesus you r daughter cannot 
li"e." 

Knowing it wa~ God speaking, Dr 
Chow dropped to hio; knees and cried 
for mern'. Then the \'oice called the 
husband Saying, "Unles~ vou believe in 
Jeslls )'our' wife cannot iive." lle tOO 
knt"lt and cri(.'d for mercy. Then breath 
came into the I)(ldy and Sian~·~iang 
lived a~ain. The Spirit spoke through 
her lip~ these words: "She w a~ de:td; i~ 
nOw ali\·e; will ~tand today. ~It tlJl to
morrow; walk the third d.'lY!" 

Instantly, without human a<;sistance, 
though wasted by four months' ... eriotls 
illness, the Spirit lifted her. S he stood 
and for three hours poured forth a 
proph~y co\·ering most of the Book of 
Hevclation. llt:r lInde. well·educated. 
familia r with the Bible. ~tood amau'd 
that one who had never heard a word 
of the Bible could thus speak I Wonder· 
flll Spirit of the living God. he who 
dares to speak af,r.linst Thee shall not 1~ 
forgiven! 

The Spirit finished by saying, "Unles!t 
thi s city repents and helieves in 
Jesus it will be destroyed ". Then she la) 
down. I\'ext day she dressed and sat 
up ; the third day she was entirely well 
and walked . She still lives, a might,· 
witne9SJ 

Three years and three months latel 
(in August 1929) the Moslems at nighl 
massacred all Chine~e and Tibetan~ 10 

and around the city. Chinese and Ti~· 
tan annie!; came, defeated the ~l oslem~ 
and exterminated them; then burned tht 
city, sparing only the house I built for 
the Mission, Only the Chri~tians. warn· 
cd by the Spiri t, escaped. Two Moslem 
girls \,ho fled at night I rescued mOnths 
later; 1 took them into our Orphan 
I lome. where they were saved and fill
ed with the Spi rit. One of them is nOw 
Mrs. La S iu·lien who is preachi ng 
the gospel in Tientsin. 11m3 thl' 
prophecy was fulfilled. 

The Spirit has told me many times tt · 
relate this ('\'enl wherever I go, becauSt 
what occurred in Taochow is a s.'lmph' 
of whal will !loon take place in all tht 
cities of the whole world. First the two· 
fold wilncss, then the Tribulation of the 
time of the end! "For the time is :\1 

hand." Rev. 1 :3. 

Give us clear VISIon, that Yo ilia} 
know where to stand and what to stand 
for- because unless we stand for sOll1e· 
thing. we shall fa ll for anything.-Th" 
Ilite Pete r ~Iarshall, Senate ClllIpl~in 

"It is not hv understanding God. btl! 
by t rllsting Him. tha t we have victon . .. over 5111 . 



Paths to God 
Wesley R. Steel berg on REVIVALT fME 

TJI E PATTI that led up to the little 
cottage was overgrown with weeds and 
vines. and though lovely roses still ram
bled over the porch roof there was some
thing that lugged at the hoy's heart as 
he stulllbled lip the path. I Ie was 
thinking of Mother and of those days 
when his bare feet had run lip that path 
-and IIOW ·it was overgrown. There was 
a catch in hi s throat and he said to him
self, "'s it truc that my mother no 
longer I ivcs here?" 

lle hurried to the door and knocked. 
.l-Icar~llg a faint voice within, he opened 
It qlllckly. There he saw his precious 
mother sitting in a chair. She was now 
crippled, unable to walk down that 
path; and seemingly the neighbors had 
forgotten that the liltle gray-hai red 
mother lived in that cottag-e wilcre the 
lovely roses ramblcd over the porch. 
~he hoy picked the little hody up in 
hl~ arn~ s and c~rcsscd his darlillg mother 
with kIsses. IllS heart \ .... as IllQ\'cd as he 
realized that even though the path was 
overgrown, r-.lolher was still there. 

This piclures to lIle a si tuation that 
may be found in many lives. Db, may
be it is nOt the path to Mother's old 
cottage that is overgrown, but the path 
to. God has somehow I)CCQme overgrown 
WIth the cares of life. 

The prophet J~rellliah knew that such 
t?ings would ocrur. Under the inspi ra
tIOn of the Holy Spiri t, he said, "Thus 
""'lith the Lord, Stand yc in the ways, 
~lId sec, and ask for thc old paths. where 
IS the good way, and walk therein, and 
ye shall find rcst for your Wills." Oh 
friend, this is the entreaty of the Spi rit: 
This is the cry of God to wanderers 
over the path of life-those who go on 
and on, and yet reach no objective. 

REVI'!'AL T IM E I, the RtJd,·o VO;CO! 01 the 
A~m!>II" 01 God. wrre'pOndonCO! and con
' "but,on. 10' the 'uppo,t 01 thi, nationttJ 
b roadcut tioould be tJddre.-.d to REVIVAL
TIME, P. O. Bo:r. 70, S prinlfiald, M iuou';. 
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A friend and I were driving from 
Los Angeles to San Diego when we 
came to a shnbbily dressed old man 
walking- along the highway. We thought 
we ' .... ould do the old gentleman a favor 
so wc stopped and asked. "Would you 
like to have a ride. sir ?" 

He shrugged his shoulders and :-.aid, 
"Ob, no. Don't think I would." 

\Ve ~id, "If .... Oll have a distance to 
go, we will he "cry happy to take )'ou. 
You needn't be afraid." 

"Oh," he said, "I have no particular 
place to go, and when I get there I 
don't know but what I will have to turn 
around and start right back." That was 
his way of indicnting that he was a 
wanderer with no goa l. no particular 
objecti,"e hefore him, 

I helieve there are people who arc do
ing that same thing in their Christian 
expe rience; that is, they do not know 
the way to God, or if they once knew it 
they seem to have forgotten the old 
well-worn path. fiut I would entreat 
you to do exactly what the prophet said 
-"Stand in the ways, and ask for the 
old paths." Ask whom? Ask God, for He 
is the only one who really knows the 
way that leads home, the way that leads 
to peace, the way that leads to hope 
and joy and victory over all of those 
things which prey upon the mind and 
lead men to discouragement and despa ir. 

The old paths a re paths of prayer. We 
may not understand a'i of the wonder
ful things of God; we may not be able 
to expo~lnd every doctrine or express 
the ela tIOn or that inner sense of joy 
which we feel, bllt 1'01 sure that evcry 
one of liS can understand what it means 
to ha"e communion and fellowship with 
God. We must find Ihe place of prayer, 
for we know God is li stening to us and 
that He is ready to answer the pica 
of our heart. If you have 10::it that patb, 
then I entreat you that you will bow 
your k~ees before the Lord, and call 
upon Hun today. 

The old paths are paths of confession. 
Oh, we need again to know the path of 
:epentanc.e, ~he p.1th that brings us down 
In submISSIon and contrition before 
God. P ride has over taken this genera
tion. They lift their heads haughtily and 
sa)" "No man is going to compel me 
to get dow n On my knees. J 'm a free 
man. I will do as I please." Yes, you 
can do as you please, but some day 

you will bow yOUT knees. Even thuugt 
you do 110t want to bow your knee.- no .... 
you will oow your knees in that day 01 
judgment and you will con£ ess thai 
Jesus Christ is Lord . Out then it will bl 
under compulsion (Phil. 2:9· 11 ). II 
will he because of the divine edict. ano 
it will do vou no good to pray then. fiu' 
if you will bow your kn ees now and 
confess yOllr faults to God, you wil, 
find that He is there in the path wail 
ing to forgive you and restore you t, 
the way of righteousness. 

Listen to what He says in Jerellllat 
3:,14-"Turn, 0 backsliding children 
sauh the Lord; for I am married unt! 
YOll: and ! will take you onc of .. 
cit.y, and two of a family, and I will 
brmg you to Zion." That is the promiSt 
of God to those who will walk in tht
path of can fession of sin . 

r repeat: the old p..1ths are paths 01 
humility. If vou will humble yourself 
before God, He has promised that Ht
will exalt you. The path that God wanh 
you to take is a path of earnest ness, CI 

path of holiness, a path of sacrifice. Oh. 
yes, it is an old path, and there are mam 
who say, "Oh, let uS walk down th{, 
other way. It is so much more appeal· 
ing. It is so much marc popular." ilut h 
is only the old paths that lead to God 
Oh, that you might find Him and knO\l 
the blessedness of forgiveness, and tht 
peace that passetll understanding, and 
the joy that knows no bounds ! Wt 
are so desirous that you shall truly bt 
sav('(l and know J eSI1S Christ as yOUl 
personal Saviour. Wil l you not how your 
knees, or at least bow yOUT head, amI 
pray to Him now? 

-----
Giying Up Thei r Idols 

I remember once going to a meeulI~ 
at which they were going to have an ex· 
hibition of idols. I was always glad t( 
see alJything of a missiollary sort, Sl' 
J wellt to see those idols. I thought the, 
would be the hideous idols of Ind ia 0" 
the South Seas. Six young men went h 
the rea r to find them, and brought tW( 

great sheets of card bon rd. On one wert 
d?g whistles, and tobacco pOl1ches, and 
pIpeS, and cigarettes, and cigarette hold· 
ers; and on the other were rihbons, and 
and fealhers, and sham jewelry, and all 
the things that women wea r. As the) 
brought these things in, a man behind 
me said: "That's my pipe." A womar· 
said, "That's my feather." These peo. 
pic thought that before we sent mis
sionaries to the heathen, we ought II 
put away OUT own idols.- F. B. ]"Jeyer 

What sunshine is to flowers, smile~ 
are to humanity . They are but trifles, tl 
be sure ; but scattered along life's path
way. the good they do is inconceivablt
-Addison. 



Dangerou. Days 
Every 5 minutes durmg 1950 sume

<Jne in the United States wa" felonicus
Iy assaulted or killed, reports the F. B. I. 
During each average day 146 IlCnons 
..... ere rollbed and the cars of 468 others 
... ·ere stolen, \ Vith the passing of each 
lay 1,129 place~ were entered by bur
glars, and in addition every 30 seconds 
on the average a larceny wa~ reconlt'd. 

New Church in Ireland 
Visitors from all parts of Korthcrn 

[reland thronged the village of Cru:-"'gar, 
County Down. for the opening oi the 
newly formed Free Presbyterian Church 
of Ulster. The di"jsion resulted when 
the Presbyterian Church refus('d to 
sanction "an old-fashioI1L-tl g%pd cam
paign" in the Crossgar church. "~Ioder
nism in the Irish Presbyterian Churell" 
was also bl amed . According to the 
~eceding elder5, other cOllgregntions of 
the Free Church are being formed 10 

various parts of Northern Ireland. 

New Moslem Organization 
Even the ~roslems are followinj:! the 

trend of the times and are setting up a 
permanent world org:mization, with 
headquarters in Karachi, capital city of 
Pakistan. Delegates from around forty 
nation~ attended their world convention 
in Karachi late in February. The purpose 
of the international convention was to 
deal with common problems confronting 
Mohammedanism in various lands to
day, but students of Bible prophecy \\ ill 
~ec in the new world organization a step 
tOward that filial apostate church which 
will unite all the eeligions of the world 
n the end-time to follow the False 
Prophet of Revelation 13: 12. 

Russia and Religion 
"The world is left to draw its own 

...:onclusions from empty chairs reserved 
tor Hussia and her satell ites at twO 
recent international religious confer
ences:' says AI oody M olllhi)'. "One 
,)f the conferences marked by the ab
,ence of delegates from Iron-Curtain 
countries was the meet in g of the CX('Cll

(ive committee of the World Council of 
Churches if} Paris. The othe r was the 
world conference of Moslcms in Pakis
tan. The latter conference was told that 
\loslell1 s in l~lI..,sia had nOt heen given 
permission to attend, even thOllg'h hoth 
the Soviet foreign minister, Andci Vi
shinsky, and the Soviet Ambassador to 
Pakistan, had been approached on the 
matter." 

Six Million. for Minion. 
:-'Iore than six million dollars wa .. 

raised during 1950 by the Foreign ~lIs· 
:.ion Board of the ~putht'rn Baptists. 
an incr('a~e of $695.0CXl over the previ
OtiS vear. The ~(lutht'rn Bapti:-IS ha\'e 
nearly a thou:;and fllreil-,''11 mis"ionaril'" 
and they arc inl.'fcasillg the numl\i:1 {'ach 
year. 

Praying for the President 
\\-hen Rohcrt ,\. Cook was III \\'ash

tngton, D. C. la ... t \llonth conducting all 
e\'ang'eli~ti(" caml':,j~n. hl' was intro· 
duced to Presidt.'nt Truman along with 
other mini ... {ers. 1 Ie !'aid. "~lr. Prcsi, 
dt'nt, 1'llI Hob ('00).:. pre:-i<it'llt of Youth 
for Chn~t Internati(,nai. I'd like to 
tell \'0\1 ,hat a mlillOll kid .. in Youth 
for tilri ... ! rCIllt:tllhtr YOIl in prayt.r each 
week." 

"Thank \'011. Dr. Cook," said the 
President. '-'Tt.·11 tht'1ll to keep it up." 

Solomon's Temple 
The Jtws are talklllg uf rd>u~lding 

thtir Temple in .Ieru:-alcm. \\'hen t1wy 
df), it is not hl-ely to equal Solollll>n's 
Temple in magnificence. ~nlll(Cone has 
calculated that a dupEcati! '11 of Sol,-)
mon 's Temple tmla.\' would cost o\'er 
eight}'-~(,vl'n hillion dollar"! Here is the 
break-dowll : 

Gold, silver and brass- $34,399,110,· 
()(X); jcwels- ·abollt til(> ~ame: \·t'ssels 
of gold-$1,$i6,4X1,515; ,cssel~ of sil
,·cr-$3.246.i20,0C'0; rohe ... and \'est
mellts-$IO,JX5,·1--l0; trulllllt'ls-$I,()(X), 
0Cl0: food inr wnrktllt'n-$.3-l-t.38S,-l-iO: 
rough material· $12.i26,M5,OCo. 

Miseries of "Skid Raw" 
H.oy Hinger. a Los Angeles Dmly 

Ne'ws staff \witt'r, dressed as a bum, 
was sent to Skid How to lh·c among the 
dnmks, heggars and thieves and then 
to write a report of what he saw and 
heard in the finphotlses, bars and hack 
alleys, He says: 

"it was the first tllne r had seen 
thousands of human ht'ings living like 
animals, digging in garbage cans for 
their food, and liteaJing their cioth('s 
off one another's back. Il was the first 
time 1 had slept in a floplwHse, in a hed 
crawling with vermin, in a room with 
twenty men sick and insane with wine. 
It was the fir st time I could believe one 
Illall would kill another for the gold in 
his teeth, nut life is cheap 011 Skid Row; 
gold is worth 1110re than $35.00 a n 
ounce. 

"For thousands of human derelicts, 
young and old, it i)' tht' end of the line. 

The r!lad hack to self-respect ." too long 
and all uphill. :\ot one in a hundred will 
leave it a[ju'; not one in a hundred 
can'..,. I founrl no hOI~ on Skid Row. 
on ly d6p.,ir. anger and hitterness. Full) 
eig-ht)' per cent of Skid Row's inhabi 
tants are chronic alcoholics running 
awa~' from life through the neck of it 

lxutle. Former doctors. hankers and 
lawyers share the :.ame bottle with pett) 
thit"\'e~ who steal onlv to ~tav drunk. ) 
mtt and spoke to sc~ores of' alcoholics 
:\ ot olle in fi"e believes in God. not one 
in fifty believes in him~e1f, nOl one in 
500 hl"iieves there is a wa)' nut of Skid 
Row." 

[t is an extrenwly sad picture, thl 
result of sin of various kinds. espc("iall) 
of drink.· ·Frank E. Allen. in COVNI(W 

Il'r lI·itttrss. 

Tempting Beer Ad. 
It is reported that a large Brewinjl 

Company spent over fi\{' Illilhllll dol 
lars in a(h'enising during 1%0. Accord 
illl.{ to the :\ational Tt'mpt.·rance ano 
Prohihition Council, the largt'st portiol 
of this adverti .. ing hml!.:l't wt'lIl int( 
radio alld television, and another largt 
ponion \\'a~ spt'nt 011 hillhoards anel 
llIaga7.ine ads. 

By eye gate and ear gatt' the mind' 
of the Am(!ri("an 1)Ci.)ple an' hting at
tacked day and night with l'xaggt'ratw 
chim!; as to til(! merit.; oi thl" hrcwer'~ 
product. \Vith SOlllt' tilt' adVt'rtISil1~ 
only crtates di:,gu..,t. \\'ith ('Iltt·r ... , hnw
ever, it creates desire. with till" reo 
suit that this riml sell .. Illflre IIt.'cr thaI 
ally other brewer, It is tillle our country 
was rid of this plague of Ix'er ads. or 
we will become a nation of drunkards 

The eye gate is espl'ciall), effective 
particlliarly with children, ()ne chilt' 
who had ne\'er ,ict'n het'r il] her life. 
when ... he saw a glas ... 011 tht' t('lcvi .. iop 
screen. said, "0 Daddy. I'rl likt' to tash 
lhat: it looks so gOt)!'I:" Ju!'>t Ollt' of thf
temptations of television I 

Dredging the Oead Sea 
"Picking up our paper till olher day. 

we noticed that the tircdging' of the Dead 
Sca was under way again." s:lys ~tewar1 
G. Billings in World· Will, Christia1l 
COlIstrl'Otii.-'e, "and that by mid·slImmer 
of 1951 the redailllin~ of til(' mineral 
wealth of the Dead Sc:\ shulIld IIC well 
undt'r way, \Ve know that the wealt~ 

of the Dead Sea has kmg bccn tht 
goal of the great dictators of the w01'1 
:lI1d we helie\'c it wi!! he Ih(' goal of tht 
Antichrist as he attacks tilt' ] loly Land 
It has heen said, and probahly true, thaI 
tlte nation which controls the wealth of 
the Dead Sea can rille the world. The 
mineral wealth of the Dead Sea has I~en 
estimated to he of greater value than 
all the other treasures of the worl~ 
combined." 
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THE CONGREGATION AT SAN JOSE (ANTIQUE) IN THE PHILIPPiNES 

Tn. cO"IC'~'R'10n lit !:)"n Jo ... (An'iqu .. ) in tn" P nilippine hlllnd., over "hien our mi,.10nlltlO·l, 
Mr .• ",J ;"1,,, War ... ", 8. Denton, hay\! lup .. rviaton. Tn .. ("(l","a:II'IO'" n," ",pa" {b;omboo .nd 
o.tm I .. hurrh buildinll ..... dedi" .. If'tl " .hurt 'un,. U:" 

P,,·hl,. bV M, .• nd M .. , W.rren B. OentOD 

Field Secr.tory and Mr •• Robert W. Cummings miniltet' II" 

INDIA, CEYLON, AND PAKISTAN 
Mn. Robert W. Cummlng. 

TIllS YEAR HAS OEEN qult~ full for 
Brother Cummings and me:. As Field Secre
tary fur the ~Iiddl~ F.a~t, Brvther Cummings 
has br~n \i~itiJlg all three of the field s under 
hi~ ~ulot.'rvi\ ion. We have hcen on the road 
almost c()ll~ta11lIy, hOlb of us filli ng speak. 
itlR t'nj.;agelllelll~ at COllventi<!115 and vari{)u~ 
~ratil)l1s, cIlUrdlC.~, and Uihle Schools. 

The l,(.'>t of December we returned. to Cal 
eutla, our headquarters at that time, after a 
I'cry ddight£ul Christmas with Mr. and 
Mrs. juhn M. JA:WI ~, wlm are laboring at 
lubbullKlre. The trains \\ere all crowded, 
but we were allie to ~ure a "military onl}" 
~ll><lrtmo.;nI for the oHrn;ght jourlley. \Ve 
had Ocrn informed th:u ..... e would have to 
glH' vl~cc to the military if they nt.'eded the 
~pace. Fortnnatcly we were ~ble to ket.11 the 
OOlllptlrtmcnt <ill the way. How often as 
we have travck-d 1'1<18 God dotle for u§ "ex
CCClling ahundal1lly above aU we ~slc or 
tltin ..... 

In Calcutla Brolller Cummings spoke at a 
Vouth-for-Christ m~ling \\hich Was hdd 
In the Thoburn Melllooiit Church. He abo 
.. pokc in the Bengali OlUrch, IlaSlOred by one 
J£ our I ndian brothers. 

We fou nd. to our great joy, that for our 
trip to Ceylon in january we cOuld take a 
boat , inslead of a train and plane as wt 
orlgin:.H)' I'I~nl1ed, and with no additional ex
pensc. We had a restful Iri l) on the freighter 
S. S. D~rh/J"' , aud arrived in Colombo on 
January 16. Brother Cummings had several 
periods of Bible study "ilh the students of 
Jhe Cel Ion Bible School during our ~Iay. 

After three days in Colotnoo we dro"e to 
Kandy, a dl:.uuce of seventy-two miles. 
K.alldy is a charming litlle town with a beauti
iul lake almost iu the center, fringed with the
most ll1Xuriimt vegetat ion ilnaginable. 
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We l>!lrticillat~l in a gospel tent campaign 
held in handy. Students from Colombo and 
"alivu\ I'cl1ttt"~tal group!. co-opcrated. The 
nlcet iugs wt're carried On in thrce languages; 
Engli-ll. Talllil, and Singh;:liese. ChorU5eS 
wcre primed ill the three languages and 
pli.lt:cd ..... llelc all c(luld ;cc. About fifty came 
£onwlrd for sah'ation. The way the Bible 
~tudCllls (k;dt with Ihe inquirers was c)pecial
Iy \lfaiscworthy. 

Th,-= \;t:.t \H.1.!k cud in january we spent in 
dnd l!(Oar Jaffna, speaking before ~e \'eral 
grou,",. One day we went to Xuwara Eliya. 
whit:h i~ the hill station of uYlon. I think 
it i ~ one of the loveliest spots in the world. 
Our car 11a'-..cd many tea estates and we 
took timt· while our engine was cooling to 
visit a tea factory. The best tea is grown 
in the lligher hills, and fac.tories located high 
in the mountains seem to put out a bettef 
brand of lea. Our miss ionarie~ carryon 
missionary work on 500me of the eslates. It 
is a wonderful ollPortunity I 

\\'e came by trail! from CO\Olllbo. Ceylon, 
to ~Iadura, South India. on the return trip to 
India. \\"c werc ferried across the water. It 
\Ias a trip \\e .... ill 1I0t soon forgct. \Vhel1 we 
got on the train at Colombo we found that 
our accommodations had been made right 
in the midst of a coach of pilgrim~. They 
\\cre prcl)aring food and visi t ing during the 
entire ttip. I noted one woman, perhaps 
seventy years old, in the aisle near our 
Quarters pounding 0111 her spi~s. 

\Ve arrh'ed at the fe rry at 5:30 a.m. It 
was raining. After convincing the authorities 
that we had no lea. coconutS, or coconut oil, 
we were allowed to proceed. but were no 
mor~ than settled down on the ferry when a 
man came to leI! us that our passport was 
not ill order_ Actually our vi~1I had exr 

!lire(! a fe", dit). belore. but ",e were not 

aware elf it, u we had I>«n givcn penni,.. 
,i"n !Q remain in Ceylon a month. \Vhen w~ 
finitlh 'Ii~elllharked <)\1 the ~hl,lres of India tm
pitS ;lOrt nHico.;r kept our r"hSl,,)rt to send tn 
h"'1: flur \"i,a~ renewed. and it:!\'e u~ a re
ceipl. 

On February 22 a >lprin~ oon\"emion OpeD' 
cd at Shencottah, Tra\·au("ore. South India. 
.... hcre Brother and Sister R. W. Edward", 
I,""e t,,--en l~btlrill~ fur nearl,. tlm!e )"t'.lrs 
T'le (iJIlv(;ll1it.on la~h.'d four days. At tht 
till /" it opcne,l t\le F.tlwards~s had perhap
thin" born-agaIn Christians in their church 
Th(,~t." not born aRain, but who lean toward 
Chri,tianity, are known as Ham, ChrisrlaN, 
w!lith corresp(ll1ds to our term nominal Chri.r 
tum-s. 

On the first night of the convention theft: 
was considerable coming and goiug by sVecta
tv. 5, but after that the attention was ver) 
gvod. T~ £lCt)ple salon Ihe floor on mats 
The back be:am of the church had a numbe1 
of hea ... ) rop~s dangling from it, and a 
h:i.ffimock had ~n fashioned tht're. On tht 
harmnock the small dlildrell were placed. 
If one of them began to cry ~Ollleone would 
~ih' the hammock a swing and ~ilellce would 
return. 

The respOnse during the con\'cntion Will 

rClllal kable. v..'e have not been in such ser· 
vices for years, if ever. CIOlie to fifteen wert 
:,d\'cd, and ~('\"el1 wcre baptized with the 1101) 
Spirit. It mealls sl,Imething for these people 
to accept Christ I On Sunday afternoon, the 
dOSing day of the convem ion, fifteen wert 
baptiloo ill water. 

A Iter the con\'ention at ShencotUh we re
turned to Calcutta lo get ready for the Bien
nial Convention of the Assclllblies of God oj 
r\orth India alld Pakistan, being fIeld ill 
Chapra, Bihar. 

As I write we are atlending the convention 
//I Chapra. We have had fOllr days of sl)iril ' 
ual I11Cdings alld are now having businesl 
se~sions. Brother Cumllling! has been the 
eveuill!; speaker. Last night he spoke. 00 

"C/lri~t's Lo\e for dIe Church." It was aD 

espe~ially blessed service. There have been 
exc.ellent Bible studies in the mornings. FoUl 
have received the Baptism in the Holy Spiril 
dU ring Ihese meetings. 

After this cOll\'elllion we will be returnins 
to South India by way of Calcutta, for tht 
Soulll India Assemblies of God Anllual Con
vcntion. There will be meetings in Ballgaiort' 
Ix:fore w~ return north. 

\Ve expect to spend May and June at OUI 
Childers Missionary Rest HOm~ in Landout , 
Mussoorie. Brother Cummings will han 
charge of the spiritual act ivities there durin, 
the time. It will be a relief to be settled fOf 
a while. 

We plan to leave for the States in Jul) 

Erie M. Johnson has been re-el«ted u 
Ml\lerintendent of the Gold Coast field U:t 
West Africa. 

Send Foreign 11 i5sion offerings to 

FOREIGN MISSIONS 

DEPARTMENT 

434 W. Pacific St.. Sprin,field t, MOo 
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T wo MÎssionarÎes CaIJed Home 

1 WQ of our fine youilg mlSSlOnanes, Ray
mond Ira $anders of the Upper Volta. 
french West African field, and Frank Eu
tIenc !sensee, Jr., of the Peril, South Ameri
can field, have becn called home with;n :il 

.IIcek's period. 

Raymond 1. Sanders became iIl 011 the 
tield and was rcturned to the States the 
iirst of April for medical attention. He \Vas 
hosj)Îtalized in Kcw York. On April 16 
!:le passel..! aW3y. \Ve do Ilot as yet have corn
~Iete information 011 the cause of his dcath. 
Funcral services \Vere he\d for him in Jef. 
'erson City, Missouri, 011 April 20, 

Stothet $anders was born in Kamas City. 
Missouri, in February, 1917. He rtteived 
• rdiuation in JUlie, 1943, in the Georgia Dis

tr ict ; and missionary appointment carnot in 
{une, 1945. The interrUIJted Icrm \Vas his 
~e<:ond on the mission field. He wenl out in 
\l a) of las t year. Before he reached the 

field. and for a 900rt {)triO<! afterward, he 
suifered a serious illness, but a\lparently was 
healed. 

~Irs. Sanders was wirh him al the time of 
his deadl. They have a !ix-year..(\ld son, 
Charles Ed\\ard. 

A cable from \Valter E. Erickson. mis
sionary w Peru, on April lB advised; "FranK 
!sensee killed. Accident. Evangelizatiull trip. 
Details fono ...... " \\'e await further particulars 
of the death. 

Brother lsensee was born in Long Beach, 
California, in December, 1919. He received 
ordillation in June, 1945, in the Northern 
California-Nenda District; and IIlb~ionary 
appointment in November. 1945. He was 
complcting olle tenn Oll the foreign field. 

The hensee5 have IwO children, Kenncth 
Eugene. age four; and Marguerite Eltle!. barn 
in ]anuary of this year. 

Two true soldiers of the Cros~ with splen
did missiollary records 1 

Sunday Sc.bool on March 4 at Ikula aection, Kobe, J lI.p. n , 

l'he foJ/owülg is Ihe tes limon).' of one of th e )'Ollllg RIen won 10 Ch rist thl'"Ollgh the efforts 
'If our missio'laries, Mr. and M rs. Leonard M . Ni"'f'er, in tire l klUa sectiOn of Kobe, Ja pon. T he 
young nlan JPl'aks very (iUle E nglisll so the tes/imany is broJ.'I'II. 

"Since 1 accl'p/ed the Lord Jesus Christ, Lord kas bun doillg v.:o lldl'rfl41 things ta me. J 
ca" sa)' that it is COlm t/ess. TYhen l u .'os save , fir st oJ ail Illy charae ter nad cbange grMt deal. 

"In bl'fore 1 U'ils so short temper and so pcssimistic abOlit evcr}, /h ing, but al ter 1 acupted 
Ihe Lord Jesus, 1 becallle so chrerflll a/rd a/ways Illy l!I'art is fr lll of joy. S ince tnen 1 nl'Ver 
Je' a'rgry of all. M}' parent also recogni:;e about tlrese fad a/rd so slIrprised. 

"1 nevN'" a,!.l"iolls alld 1 can go on wilh cOllfidl'nl becarue Lord is w ith me a/ways. NotlJ 
1 am so oplimisfic aTrd hoppy, because 1 know Ihal W/l en 1 # ay ta the Lord, no doubt Lord 
Jwe me the good OnS"l/JeY. 

" Between fast two )'ears 1 J: ad been mally trollble and diJfi cult things in our fami/y and 
,rivote /ife; for i' lsla/lee, Illy falher gol sicklress aTld abOlit my job, so on-, 

" 8111 a/ways Lord has bt'en all.rwer to my pray ill9 alld !/Iut Illy Il u ds. 

"The olher da)' 1 got Holy S pirit, ulld 1 tvas ' frd /t'd' wi/Ir /-J oly S pi!'"il. [ am prayillg tmtll 
"oly words ill Illy private prayiTrg life eve!'"y da y , tlren nOUl 1 have great peace und joy 
'n Illy heart, fhollgh our society is stmggle aTrd CO'lfll iIlÎT1.O '>fa 'IY dark poillls. Now 1 con 
,tond as a willless of the Lord. 

'Orny Jean say is this: Lord is wand/!1'fll/!" 

A NEW CHURCHI 

.tir. and Mrs. uolfJJrd M. NiP/'ff, 

lapa" 

ln Derober, 1950 we b(-gan working 
v.ith fi\(~ adulB and thr«. childrc.n 
in Ihe lkuta .. e..:tion of Kobe, Japan, 
v.ith tl,e h"Pt'1 oi e\"C~l1Iuall)" haüng 
Il chureh in tkd are3. A young CQUple 
O\lClled thelr hU11le ior 3Crvices on 
\\-cunesJay eve.nil1gs . 

Alter ~\'l'rlll .... ceks we found that 
it was ~~ible to haH~ Sunday sen'
iees as weil, 50 \\c b(-gan hOiving 
Sunda)" School, ilIornlllg wor~hifl, and 
CH'l\Il'R Bible t.tuJ.y IInd pn.l'er. 

Today y.e are a\'eraging more th.UT 
100 dllldrl'n III Sunday School. They 
crowd Imo a room approximatdy tcn 
by îourteell kc!. New pupils are 
commg en:ry weck. 

The adult group also ha. growlI . 
\\"e. 110\\ have. dose tu thin)" adu\t 
Chrisfia,,~. Othe.l~ who attend are 
iuterested, but have not broken eut ire
Iy from thl'Ïr old religion. Sincc 
the first of Ùn! year se\'eil persons 
ha\'c receil'cd the Bajltism in tl.re 
Holy Spirit. 
The~e people have been saving to

\\ard the building of Il church. We 
have lJ(:CII encouraged with their sacri
fiees. and thanldul ior the amou11t 
they ha\'e becn able to save, but it 
is on!y a smaU portion of the amount 
needcd. 

Two \~eeks a~o the young man, in 
whose ~lOllle wc have been meeting, 
Wou e.xamined and found 10 have 
tuberculosis in an carly stage. 1 le was 
save<! only a few weeks aher he 
opem:d the home to us for services. 
\ Ve tra\<e praycd {or IUIII, and wC 
trust that you will pray for him, too. 
His condition, and the growing (.'QU

gregation, lIIake it im]lCrative that we 
ha~'e anurher building SOOJl. We have 
looked for one to rent, or a Iarger 
nOlne in which we cuuld have serv
ices, but have not found auy place 
whcrc v.e cali go. 

A church buildiug lOan fund was 
e~tab]jshcd sOllle time ago here lU 
)ap;1l1 ta hc\p groups build their 
churehes. Loans to the churdles from 
the fund are IJ.3id back in installmenu 
to our headquarters offices in Jallan. 
T he money is thcn reloanet! 10 oHler 
groul'S. A t present, however. ",,'e are 
unable to sccure su\>stantia.l help 
from the loan fund. 

T y. o thOUSil nd dollars wou1d buiJd 
our church. Will you help us? Ail 
moncy receivcQ would be eOllsidered 
a part of the chureh bUÎldin~ loan 
iund of ]apan and would be IJald back 
by the church to the fund in monthly 
paymenlS. 

Send your oHering to the For,ig" 
MissiOTIS Departmenl, 434 tVest P(J(;i 
fic S treet, S/'TiTl yfield 1, Missot4ri, 
desigtroted "[ku/a Building, Kobe, 
lapa"." 
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SUNDAY'S 
LESSON 

A 'REVIEW Of NEXT WEEK'S 
LISSOM IY I . S. WILLIAMS 

COURAGEOUS MISSIONARIES 

lesson for May 20 

Act, 14:1 ·2, 6·18 

Bdore considering our le~son let us think 
" li ttle concerni ng JUI)i!cr and Mercury, dei
ties which the Lycaonialls thought had come 
to them in Barnabas and Saul. The gods 
Jupiter and Mercury were the tv;o dei t ies 
that were sup~cd most often to appear in 
human form. Jupiter was considered the su
preme dcity, Mercury the one that Jupiter 
took with him 011 his expeditions. Mercury, 
being the god of trade or of c](XtUCllce, was 
.uppoSC(] to be JIluch youllger ' than Jupi ter. 
'- rom this it has heen L'()t1jccturcd that Bar
IJ.100S was probably some ycars older than 
Paul, and larger of build. 

I. BornabOI and Poul at 'conium 

The first thing that we note in our lc~son 
IS tile unity amollg tile workers. "They went 
both togfllirr into the synagogue." W'here 
there is unity there is strength. W ould that 
this unity hat! never been broken between 
Banl<lbas and Paul, but it wal- and the 
cause of it was the conduct of a young man 
who fai](d as a missionary whcn with them. 
How ~d tli;!t the couduet of olle who might 
have been a great blessiug to both of these 
men I)roved to Oc the occasion that rent 
their fellOWsh ip asu nder. T oo often good 
people are separated ill spirit by the fa ilu res 
of others. Let us Ilray that we be not the 
cause of such a calamity through our fa ilure 
to foll ow God. 

At IconiUlII the ministry of Barnabas and 
Paul was meeting with success. They were 
!o effectively speaking III the synagogue 
"that a great lIlultitude both of the Jews and 
also of the Greeks believed." The fact that 
the missionaries had their ministry in the 
~ynagogue would lead us to believe that the 
Greeks lIIelitiOllcd in our lesson were pros
elytes to the Jews' religion, and were present 
at the syllOlgoglie for the j)Urpose of worship. 
They had "turned to God from idols to sef\'e 
the living and true COO" as 11e had been 
presented to them by the J ews. Let us re. 
joice lor every place where God and our 
Lord Jesus Chri st are held Ul', and where 
instruction concerning them is given. Though 
perfect light Oc 1I0t there, thank God for the 
light that does shine. 

As is always the case where God is work-
109, there ..... ere those at Iconium who im
mediately sct about 10 hinder and to preju
dice the minds of the people against the 
messcngers of God. Unfortunately, these 
were !lot of the heathen Gentiles, but were 
Jews who had some light and fd t them
selves custod ians of "the oraeles of God" 
(Rom. 3 :2). It is too bad when they who 

10 

are looked upon as 
faith, turn to be<:ome 

the defenders of the 
fighters of the truth. 

2. A Mitode ot lydlO 

Leaving Iconium, Barnabas and Paul went 
to Lystra and Derbe. -"and there thcy 
preached the gospe!.·' If the door closed 
in one city, they would go to another. At 
Lystra they found a man who had be.en a 
cripple from birth. The lesson ~ays he heard 
Palll speak, and Paul llercei,'oo that he had 
faith to be. healed. This faith without doubt 
came as he heard the message of the apostle, 
for "faith cometh by hearing. and hearing 
by the word of God" (Rum. 10:17). Every 
Chrbtian minister should preach a message 
tllat inspires faith. If it is not faith for tia l
vation or healing, it ought to be faith for 
living. No me!Osage should be given that 
does /lot inspire renewed faith in God. 

The healing of this lame man was not 
depem.lcnt on his faith alune. Paul addetl his 
own faith and boldly said, "Stand upright 
on thy feet." While the minister should 
labor to inspire faith in others, he must also 
act by his own faith. As "faith cometh by 
hearing," faith comes also by ministering-
110t by ministering theoretically. just to be 
)leard, but ministering from the heart, because 
the ministry of God's \Vord is a ministry of 
truth. ResponsibIlity must not be thrown on 
the suffere r alone; it must be sharcJ by those 
who miuister to him. 

3. An Attempt to Deify the Apostles 

\Vhen the jJeople of Lystra saw what Paul 
had done, they thought the gods had come 
down to them in the likeness of men and 
prepared to worship Paul and Barnabas 
(vv. 11-13). The heathen priesthood joined 
in the effort to show them 
honors. This brought on 
a sharp conflict. The peo
ple were determined to 
worship the apostles; the 
apostles were determined 
they should not. With 
all that the al)Qstlcs were 
able to say "scarcc rc
st raint"<l they tile people, 
that they had not done 
!Oaerifice unto them" (v. 
18). \Vhat a lesson for 
men of today. If God 
grallts them a little S\IC
cess, how mallY like to 
be treated as if they 
were gods, and if llroper 
homage is not given to 
them how unhappy they 
feel J Lord, fill Thy peo
ple with Thy Spirit, that, 
if used to effect great 
things. they may give the 
glory to Thee I 

• 

they were men just as all the rest were. Paw 
and Barnabas besought them tha t they should 
turn from all such vauities as the worshir 
of heathen deities and turn unto the li"in~ 
Goo "which made heaven, and earth, ano 
the sea. and all things that are therein' 
(v. IS). 

They sought to show them that it was thl' 
true God .... ho was the supplier of their ever) 
need-wllO did good, sent rain, provided 
fruitful seasons, and £i1led l11ell'S hearts wit t 
food and gladness (v. 17 ). 

4 . An Attempt to Destro)' the Apostle' 

How "accilatillg human beings arc. Hvl' 
iooli~h arc .... e if we live .... ith the praisc~ 
01 mcn in view. They who would worshil 
us today, may be the ones who would de. 
stroy us tomorrow. Only as we keep the Lord 
always before us and live to do Hi s will 
are we safe. 

When Jews from Antioch and lconiun 
came to Lystra they soon persuaded the peo. 
pie that, incow. ead of trying to worship tht 
apostles, they should destroy them. Havioi 
5tOiled Pa\ll, they drew bim 0\\\ oi \'he city . 
sl1ppo~ing he had been dead. Thus cam~ 
to an end at Lystra, as far as earthly glor} 
is concerned, the millistry of two faithful mer 
Ol God who had periorme<l a mighty miracle. 
who had been desired that tiley might bt
\\orshiped, and who were then humbled to tht 
uttermost. But in relation to God, Paul'l 
ston illg had resulted otherwise, for whilf 
men soub-"ht to destroy him, Paul quite llOS' 
sibly was having visions of the glories abow 
(2 Cor. 12:1.4). 

THIS WEEK'S LESSON 

T he First Missionaries' Work (le~3uH lv, 
Sunday, May 13). LessOl1 tcxt: Acts 13 :1-1:1 

The people of Lystra 
thought their heathen 
deities had come down 
to Nlem, when they saw 
the great miracle of heal
ing. This error the 
apostles would correct. 
Rending their garments 
they ran amOJlg the peo
ple, protesting any wor
ship of themselves, as
suring the people that 

~e should rur» from 
to the living God. Ad, 14." 

un· 



Run-Away Son 
D. L. Moody 

[ want to ttll you a hllie of my own 
experience. My father died suddenly when we 
were little children and my good mother 
had a hard time with her large family of 
boys and girls. After a while onc of the older 
boys dKided that he could make his fortune 
'til by himself. So he n n away. 

For years aod years we heard nothing of 
him. Sometimes it seemed as jf my mother'. 
heart would break. We used to sit around 
the fire on stormy willler nigflts and lislrn 
to the stories which I.lother used to tell us 
. OOul our father; about what he said, how 
he looked, how he was kind to a friend and 
lost a great deal of money by him, and how 
clUT home was mortgaged and we were poor. 
But if anybody hal)pcned to speak the name of 
my runaway brother a great si lence would 
iall upon us. 

After we got to bed we would lie awake and 
listen to th~ roaring of the wind and storm, 
thinking perhaps h~ was Ollt in th~ cold 
;,om~where. Maybe he had gone to s~a, and 
while we were snug in bed he might be keep
.ng watch all the storm-beat~n deck, I~rhaps 
climbing the mast in such darkness and storm. 
Now and then, between the gusts, we .... <ould 
hear a sound like the wail of the summer 
wind when it used to make harp strings of 
the leaves and branches of the great maple t ree 
in the dooryard: now soft and gentle, then 
rising louder and louder. How we would hold 
lur breath and listen ! ~I other was sitting up 
ro pray for her lost boy. 

One summer afternoon long years after
ward, when our mother was growing old 
,md her hair was turning gray, a dark sun
bUfllt.-d man with a heavy black beard was 
!een com ing in at the gate. 

He came up under the window fiTst and 
looked in, as if he were afraid there might be 
; trang~rs living in the house. He had stop
ped at tl le church yard, we learned later, 
';1Il hi s way through the vinage. to see whether 
there were two graves. Then he went a round 
lnd knocked at the door, and Mother wellt 
10 open it. 

Years of hardship and exposure to sun and 
,torm had made him strange e\'~n to his 
'I1other. She invited him to come in, bll t he 
lid not move or speak; he stood there hum
"'Iy and penitently; alld, as a seme of in
~ratilUde began to o"~rwhclm him, big 
·ea rs found thei r way over his weather-beaten 
~heeks. By those tears, mother recognized 
"'er long.lo~t son. He had come back at last. 
rhere \\as so much love of the old home 
,n him that he couldn't stay away. 

<'Oh, it is Illy lost Mn 1" she cried. "My 
Jear son." She entreated him to come in. 
He would 110t cross the threshold until he 
collfe~~ed his sin, and heard from the Ji l)S 
which had prayed so often and so long for 
'he sweet assurance that he was forgi\·en. 

"No, no," said he: "1 cannot come in until 
wu forgive me." 

Do you suppose that Mother kept her boy 
,ut . ide ulltil he had gone through a long list 

of apologies, a long li~t of penane~, and ever 
so many prayers? ~ot a bit of it . She 
took him to her heart al once: she made 
him come right in; she for~ave him all, 
and rejoiced oyer him mor~ than all the othe.r 
children \\ho had 1101 been away. 

And this is ju~t the way Goo forgi"es all 
the prodigal ~ouls who come to Him. The 
promise is: "Him thai colIIC' th to M~ 1 
will in no wise cast out." Joon 6:37. (Re
printed irom PO\('l'r, 434 S. Waba~h Ave., 
Chicago.) 

WHAT BEIN G FAITHFUL MEA NS 
A COrlH:rled cowboy once ga\·~ a very 

sensible definilion of faithiulll~s~. "Lots of 
folk think that bein' iaithful to the l,.,rd !lIC'ans 
shoutill' themsdn~~ hoarse, pra i ~in' Ili~ name. 
I'll lell rou how t look al it. I'm \\'orkin' 
for Jim. Now, if I'd sit around the house 
talkin' what a good felloW Jim i~, and ,ingin' 
songs to him, and /-:('ltin' up in tile lIight III 
serenade him, I'd be doill' ju~ t what soml!' 
01ristians do. But I wouldn't, ~u:t him ano.I 
I'd get my discharge. But .... hen I huckiC' on 
my straps and Im,tle among- th~ hill~ and see 
that Jim's herd i~ all right. ami nol ~uHerin' 

for wat<:r and fced or bein' hranded hv cattlt' 
thie\'cs, Ihen ]'111 ~er\" in' Ioim as he \\ant i tv 
be .served. Tll:.t'~ what I call bein' t;Lithiul 1('1 

Jim'''-C.R.~IC. C't//act 

NOTICE 

To Bundle Roll Subscribers 
Some (ol11plaints are being reeci\ed 

frOIll time to time conc~ruing the late 
arrival of the E\·AXGF.L bUlldle roll pa
pers which ha\·e been ordered for 
churdle~ and Sunday Schools. 

\Ve wi,h to explain that these papers 
are being JlIailed from Springfield 
from nine to tw('h'e days before the 
date of issue-the date a ll which they 
should be gi\en out. 

This should be ample time for these 
papers to reach the most distant points 
in the United S tates on lime. However, 
owing to the fac t that the E"hNm:1. is 
mailed Ollt under a second·class per
mit, distribution is not as fa~t as fir st
class ma il, and occasionally thue i~ a 
hold-up ill some of the mailing lermi
nals. 

\Ve hne laid our comlliainh befor~ 
the postal ofiicials, but little has been 
accompl ish~'(1 in the way of better ser
vice. 

\\'e are planning to install a new 
press in the very near future which will 
help us some ill making an earlier 
delivery. 

We ask that our good friends kindly 
bear with us for a little while longer; 
we are confident there is a way in 
which we C:J,il render better ser vice, 
and we are determined to find it. 

\Ve are noll' printing 140,000 copies 
of the EVAXGEL each week, and over 
100,000 of these are being sellt Out on 
the Bundle Roll plan. 

The .\·IANAGEMENT 

Itc en r K
' I 

L ofhedrol 
'\:00"" ~(\' 

Doroth , C. Ho.kin 

Lady Gril.cl Hume Bailie \;lid the be~ 1 yeat) 
of her life .... en: th~ ~'n~s she spent in 
Hnlland. ~he klt;d during Ihe ~H~nt«nth 
c(:nlur)" an,l her family wt:r~ CQ\·enanteTl 
\\·hen "hC' was in her leellS her family fled 
from Scutland to escape rl'ligi<>us penecution 

In Ilnlbnd, tht family Jived in t}[lr~lllC' 
I'''\·ert~· E1cry morning tJefore 5i ... , Grilel 
lit Ihe fire in hC'r iatner's quo)" woke UI 
thC' family aud IlI"('ll3rrd hrC'akfa~t. Th~~ 
'A hile her f:.tht:r taught III(: lcuug~r dlildreo 
~he wull to th~ lIlarJ...et, t"uk ti le corn 10 thf 
mill to bC' gn">lllld, ckane<\ hou~e, menuec 
ch>lhes ilnd clX.ked dinllcr. I fer older br()lhel 
had only onc dlangC' of I!llen :l.1Id she oftet 
,tayed up at ni~..jll t<) wa~h and inm il 1(11 

11im. Tht')· .... erC' the he,t )'e;lrs of Gri:tel'~ 
lile lot'un,(: the)" called forlh the best thaI 
'AdS in her. 

Othen, too, ha\·e found hard tUlle~. )e~ 
e\en h;UlUicdl'5, the very thillg whidl broughl 
0111 the be~t that lIas ill lhcIII. Helen .Kellel 
wa~ boft1 a bright ilnd normal baby. \Vhet. 
~he \\ ,IS eiRhleell Illonlh~ old. she took thl 
ureadfu l scarlet fevcr \\ hidl de~troled both 
Ill"T 5.),:111 and her hearl/lg. She soon for
got the few words she had learned and triro 
by means of signs to tell h~r mother wh:l.I 
.... a~ K"i:'1( on in her mind. \\'hcl1 ~he v.3! 

hungry, ~hc ,ttXl(1 at the table alld pretended 
to cut bread and spread butter 011 il. She 
grew lonely and 1)«3me like a .... ild, cap:ed 
animal. 

\VhclI ~he wa~ ~I}[ lea r, old, hl"r father 
took her to see Dr. r\kxandc.r Graham Bell 
the inH~ l:\ ur, \\ho W;l\ leJ.d,ing the deal 
:wd dumb. lie sugg('~ted thaI th~ father hirt 
a teacher from the ~cl104.,1 ior Ihe Blind il. 
Bo,tun. Al1l1e Sul]il an came to teach Hdcll 
and ~Iow ly Helcn learned to spell out words 
to read, and even to talk. 

She graduated from Radcliffe College allO 
became illlcrnatiollally kll"wn, tra,·elling in 
Ihis cOlmlry amI many (l lhtr~ a~ a lecturer 
She has brought help and courage to the 
blind throughout the .... o rld. And she her 
self say~, "1 Ihank God for my handicaps 
for through them I ha\'e found lIIy~elf. 111.1 

work ;lJId my God" 

It lIas when the apo:.tie Paul wa~ 11\ • 

Roman prison, when he .... as ~tnpp...-d of hit 
liberty, when he was chailled to a RoUl3%' 
soldier, Ihal he wrote the Epistle to tilt 
PhiliPllians .... hieh r illg5 .... ith joy. Paul hart 
triumpllt.'d ol·er his hard:.hill. 

"Kites ri~e against, \lot \dlh, the wind' 

Mother', Practicing 

A student was about to enter Bible School 
"Through what minister'5 preadling were YOli 
oonverted?" he was asked. 

"Through no man's preaching," he r~pli LI(1 
"but through my mother's practicing." 

I I 



A HEALING TESTIMONY 

On Dtt(;mhcr 3, 1950, my 11\1'b3ond wa.. ~hot 
while hunlilljo{, awl I "'"as \\:Ih him. I had 
just ,tt'I',>«i from in frolll of him, when 
he gra'l~ hi [1:' and •• ,id. "Tht'y shot 
me I" We firffl a ,hot into the air to let 
them know thai \\c were t-IICrc~. J called to the 
men and Ih('y (';Imt do .... " awl (:<lrriffi my 
hu~baTICI out. I pfilyt<1 every ~Irp of the way. 
alld he did 111'1 \'1'(' tlJO murh blood. 

It tuok thTC(' I",un 10 get I J the hO'lllil31. 
He S~'mr,1 ;111 right amI wa not in much 
paill, ~(> Ihc d"o:lor cul the 1""",(, ne~h aWilY 
,Ultj wrap!,t"'! \111 the .... ound. The next day he 
fi3d a Itmpcra ture of IOJYi dcgn'cs, .... J the 
:lUClor C"duld lIot \c.... up the wound. Three 
da)'~ later when the !landaj(Cl Wefe removed 
they dacovercd g-as gangrene had sct in. 
He wa~ immed iatrly isolillcd bcUU5c of tile 
scrioll511('SS o f Ih~ situation. H~ WaJ n!)t ex~ 
-pected to rCCO\'er-bnt tllt:y did not tell 
~5 this. 

On~ c\'cnin$t wh~n I went 10 thc h05pital 
IQ see him, he looked wcll alld he said he 
fdt fin~. H owever, wh~n I got hnllle lh~ Lord 
~otd me to fa~t and pray, or he would die. 
f was friphtcntd. I did fas t 1nd pray, and 
'.nlll sl>arcd his life. 

Not unti l lie was almost ready to come 

hoIne, howeH'r, did we know how seriOIJS 
his ca~e had been. It was then the doctor 
loki us he had ~xpected my husbdnd's 
pul<e to qU i t al any IIInm~l1t. He also sa id 
that very few come through alive after gas 
oe-angrene 6eU in, 

certaili ly thank God 
;msw~rs Ilra)'cr: li e heals 
;;ince this tillie Ill)' hll~band 

that He st ill 

and He saves. 
has knelt at the 

altar for 'ah""'ti,'n.-~{r", W , F. Burk~hire. 
R. I, Walla Walla, Wash. 

(Pa~t"r Dave Carl .. ()n, Walla \Valla. \\'a.h .. 
verifiro this tf'~timony.) 

SOIllC(JIIC a_ked a l11'.ln (If wiY.!om wh"," the 
tducati~Jtt of a child ~llOtlld be commencM. 
"Twenty lean bcff>re hu tnrth--by t'dIU:CJ/~ 
ing hi.s molhe,. ... was the reply. 

NEWS 

F.B. I. AGENT RESIGNS TO 
ENTER MINISTRY 

Oliver D. Collier Follows in Hi. 
father's Footsteps 

On Ap.iI 1.5 , Oliver O. Collin, • !omler 
.aent of th. F,.d"ral Bureau of Invelt1a., ioo 
and an e"pert on f,aud inquiri .. , p,e.ched bit 
lirlt &e,mon IU P .. IO. of lh" C.'v.ry Go.p<!1 
Tabernacle. A~.emblie. of God. 90· 10 168th 
S treett. J .m .. c:", N. V. Th" ne .... w .. c".ried 
by th. Ne ... Vo,1< Time, (whic:h publi.hed • 
two-column pic:tl\r. of Brother Coll ie, and hi. 
wife) .nd by the A .. oc:i. led p'"" 

Brother Collier "rye<! In th. F.B.I . fo, tis-
teen y •• n. For I I", pan ten Yelln h" ..... be.d 
of the a«"Ount inlt: d,v",on of the N" ... Yor l< 
ollic:a of the F.B.I. Hi. d<i!Cition to Iwitch from 
c:hlllinlt: c:nmin.h 10 preac:hi", Chrilt c.me 
""her lonl: .nd c:.,dul thought," he .. id. " II w.1 
Ih" .e.ult of • c:onvlctlon in my own Mlul that 
God h.. call<!d me, . nd when J Will offered 
thi. post (th" J amaic:. church) 1 could t>Qt 
.e(uM." 

In hi . finl termon in hi. putorate b. 
described hi, call .1 "a tlroni inw"rd com
pullion," .dd;na: ''You will never find peaC<! 
until you ann ,'er th. call . Thi. mo,n;n, 1 lInow 

NEW A;SEMBLY OF GOD DEDICATED AT REDWOOD CITY, CALIFORNIA 

It w • • 1<. f.r b.dl . t 1944 .. hen th" co"It,6-
C.tlon of t h" R<!dwood C ity Anembly, under 
the le.derahip of P.tlOr Edw.rd R. Com"., 
••• lind that th"ir old church would .oon become 
Inadequate for the Il.owing Sunday School and 
chuf(:b , They th.refore bought a lot near the 
~nter of the city, .nd tt.n<!d II building fund. 

By March 1950 the buildi", fund had ,rown 
to an appt'er::iabl. .mount a nd eon,truction on 
Ih. new buildin. wat bet,un. Allen C.ner, nne 
of Ih. membera, auperviMd the conttruc:tioll. 
The new church i • .52.100 •• nd ";11 _t 400 or 
mora peopl • . It il lIoithed ";th .COI.1Kic:a1 pl.lter 
1 •• ld.. .nd it aquipped wi th indirect Ii,htin& 
and forced .i. heatiol- Th. COOCreg.tiOIl hope. 
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to build • &pllciou, S und.y School .nnez .nd 
prllyer rOOm in the nellt future. 

Many neighboring minhter. and oth .. r fri end. 
attended the dadication .ervlcet on Monday, 
Febnul.Ty 12. W. T. Gillian, Dlllric:t Superin
tend ..... t. officiated .t th" ceil\!mony, and Cleire 
Britton broultht II I l irrina me"0lte on B ibl" 
prophecy. 

Since 1931 Ihe A ... mbly hat had only three 
pattor.. .11 of whom were preJent .t the 
de<1 icat lon--William Savidge. Paul Radley. and 
the Pt'B'lent pallor. Ed ... ard R . Come,. Th" 
memben .re grateful to God for the fine n" ... 
church He h.1 ,iven tilem. "peel.Uy .ince their 
Sund.y School .nd Sund.y Hrvien h.v. beell 
MI crvwded for (IV« two yeM'L 

SINCE OUR I)ASTOQ BE6AN Ufl(lING 
OU.Q f>mPlE TO READ THE EVANGEL 
WE HAVE BE[N IWHHltiCJ 5HOQT OF 
COPIES. WE WAHl [VEDY FAMilY TO 
{jET A COPY, 50 WE AI1£ 60lNG TO 
DOUBLE OUR OIWlR FOR THE THIRD 
QUARTER. 

The Thir~ Quarter? Already? Yea., 
it', time to Ihink .bout your .upplie. 
for July, AUI'Ult, and September. The 
or~er blank for Church .n~ Sunday 
S c hool . upplie. w.. m. iled to e.ch 
Secretary a few d.y. a,o. When 10U 

fill it in. he .ure to orde r ellou,h 
Eva.n gel. 10 tl1l1t eve,.,. family in 
YOUR church will have a copy. ( Onl,. 
three e.e.nta a copy, in bvt.d1e • • ) 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE 
Springfield I, Mi .. ouri 

God .. ill direct my future. I t h.nk Him for 
the opportunity 10 pT"uch the 1000p .. I." 

H e hili bl!en a lily pTeacher lor meny yeer., 
but 1>0 ... he ba. liven up hil well·!.!.ylna po.l. 
tion ""th the F,B.1. to devote h i. full tim. to 
the mi" ist ry. J . EdKQr Hoover. diro:octor of th. 
F.B.I.. ,ent him. letter • .pr .... 1nl ".inee'. 
Itood wi,he. lor .ucce .. in the ae rvice of Ood." 
Friend. .t the New Yorl! .nd W.lblllC1Ol1 
off ic .. & of th" F.B.I . aent eon,;ratula tiona, ailla, 
. nd flo ....... for hi . church. 

In conaec:.etinl hi. tile to th. P"ntec:OIta) 
onini.try. Brother Collier folio .... in th. foot
" "PI of hil fat her, lb. 1.le H.fTy L. Collier, 
founder .nd pallor of lb. FuJI G.,.pal T.bern.d. 
in Wa,h;nlton, O. C. 

CHAPLAIN LINDVALL A RRIVES 
IN JAPAN 

J obn A. Lindv.n. .ft A'lembl;" 01 God 
m ini.ter aervillK •• Cb.pl.ill in the U. S. Army, 
hili .rrived .. fely lo J.pan. A brief account 
of the voyall" acrOilI the Pacif ic i. aiveft UI III • 
lener from Pvt. Kelllleth F . Berry. the Chap. 
I. in'. A .. i,t.nt. 

"It W8l • we.ry Sund.y momillfl. April 1, 
when til" chapel ten'iee be,.n." write. Brother 
BerT)'. "The main lounge of the General 
Stu",t Hent~elt7llJn wo. filled to capacity ... h<!'D 
the new Chaplain Itood to begin the servic • . 
Our leo,kk .tomoeh. were tuminfl nl(,.. .ad 
O\J r he.rt. were Wetllry becau .. of letvina t h, 
Stat ... ; nevert,holeu the roany fe/JOWl of om 
rel iment bettlln to ,illK 'Bleuod Auurance. 
Jetu. b Mine! 

"W e bellan to f" 1 the p~ of the H ot, 
Spiri t m uch ~e •• 1 than u.ual. In f.ct. _ 
bellin to fN I rlaht .t boone when C hapl.11I 
Jobo A. Lindvall beean to brlnl the moroi.,. 
met.aKe. Heart1l IOftefled und"r the Spirit-anolnt
ed pre.&chin. and .. bu"e Durnw of OIU G. L 
pili, rai.<!d their hand. fo r .. Iv.lion. V ... by tbtlt 
tima we 10:,,- that our pew Chapl.ln _ . P aD
teclnta l. 

"By the time our other lood Ch.pleta, 10bo 
K.. W I .. han., pv. ~ b.ia.d.V:U01l it ....."..,. 



that w. bad really been to our OWll bo..,. 
<:hurch. 

" After thi. IJervk" We fellow. began ha,,;ni 
.. Bible Study every day on the .hip, until we 
reached japan. I Will privileged to take charll. 
of thi •• tudy .. nd was amply rewarded after w .. 
arrived in japan wheo a fine young man who 
bad attended the 'ludie, said, 'That Bible Study 
caused me to meet j ... u, a. my Saviou • .' 

"So thankful are we that thi. Irood Chllp!ain 
""a •• ent to our regiment, Chapla;n Lindvall 
.pent .om. time in Europe afte. Werld War 
11 .erving a. a minionary of our Auembliu 
of Ood churche •. In the future I am expeeting 
.. great harvest of .cuI. through the work 01 
Chaplain Lindvall and the other men." 

AMONG THE ASSEMBLIES 
NEWTON, KANS.-Evanlreli~t .nd Mn. O. 

g. Gaddi, of Arltan' lII City, Kanlas, w.,..e here 
for two week •. Four were ,",voo and eillht were 
filled with the H oly Spirit. Several received 
bealing.-C. G. Rose, Pauor, 

MILLEDGEVILLE, GA._La.t july we 
otnned a tent meeting bere and when the wearh. 
er grew eold we built a .mall tllbe.nllcle. We 
began a meeting in March. A number were 
.aved lind 15 received the Baptism of the Holy 
Gholt.-5. Frlln<:at Allen, Paltor. 

STUTTGART, ARK.-We had a th r ..... week 
tevival with Evangeli.t and Mr •. Emerald Wray 
lind MM' Mathildll Olson. Twelve were aavec! 
.. nd one received tlle Baptism. The Sunday 
School attendance record wall broken for three 
SundaYI in l ucceuion. We praile the Lord for 
Hi. Rbulldant blatlini.-W. H. Richard'OQ, 
Pa.tor. 

PAWNEE, OKLA.-We had a four-week 
cevival with Evangeli!t Park Reed of Canton, 
Okla. Thiny-one were aaved a nd 14 were filled 
with. the Holy Oho.t. A number recon.ecrat.,a 
their livat 10 t ho) Lord. The Sunday S<:hool 
reAched an all,time hiih.-W. A. Martindale, 
Pa.tor. 

REPUBLIC, MO.-At prelent (April 15) 
we Are in a rleet ing with Evangelist and Mn. 
O. K. Stephenson. Three hovlI been laved and 
one hal been f illed with the Holy Spir it. The 
Sunday School reached a record attendance of 
125. Two month! ago the average attendance 
wei 86; now WII ate everagin, lll.-Paul j. 
Yot..tnll:, Pa.tor . 

CHARLESTON, MO.-W .. prel .. the Lord 
for the meeting we h.d in April with Evang!!hn 
E"rla McKmley. The allendllnce w ... iood. On. 
ni,ht the local newspaper tent a mlln to IAk • 
• picture of the crowd and it wa. puhlithed. 
Th;. m~ting WPI II help to our church.-E. E. 
(Ted) Smith, P .. ton, 

INDIANAPOLIS, IND.-The fint Indianl 
OntriCl Missionary Convention under the RU.' 
pice. of the W.M.C. WII' h.ld Apr. 2 and 3 
at thll We.t Side Go.pel Tabernacle. The 
lpeakers were Kenneth Shon of Borneo lind 
MtI. Geor,e Carmichael 01 Paleuine. The con· 
vention opened Monday evening WIth a colorful 
parade. On Tuesday evening a film, " ) Wa, 
a Witch D octor." we •• hown. Our hearts were 
moved I.. never before to .hare in the reo 
.pon.ibility of praying, giving. and going. A 
minionary offering of $641.73 was giv!!n 
during the convention.-Mable Collin., W.M.C. 
Sec.-etary. 

MALVERN, ARK.-Under the .. ble leadenhip 
of Paltor O. M. MonliOmE.>rY every depanmenl 
of the church hal increated. ApproxImaTely 
$22.000 worth of improvement. have been 
add~ to the church. including 14 new Sunday 
School room •. We have completely remodeled 
the educational building, redecorated the audio 
torium, and purchpsed a neW Sunday Schoo) 
bU1. All of the..., imptovemenu are cleat of 
debt. We are nOW a Gold Crown !!Chool and 
we are h"ving the highelt attendance in th .. 
history o' the church. Ea.ter Sunday we had 
a record attendance o f 635. 

Brother Montgomery ho.I accepted th .. pal
torate of Hope Gospel Tabernacle, Hope, Art.:. 
-Paul E. Dowdle, Church 5ea"etary·Trelllurer. 

HEREFORD, TEX.-The Al1embly here 
hal enjoyed 0. .teady and h"",,!thy growt-h ro. 
the past ,everal yean. On the fiTlt 01 january 
we held the formal open;ni and dediclltion of 
our enlarged, remodeled. Ind redecorated 
church. At the aame time we bell:an _peelal 
oervices with Ev"ngailst and Mrs. jay B. Oak' 
o f Oklaho.ma City, A good number _re lOVed 
and tome received the Bapti.m, 

On April 8 we oom:luded anOlher good meet
ing with Evangelisl Eugene Smith of Cheyenne, 
Wyo. A number were laved a nd 14 received 
the baptism of the H oly Spirit. 

In February we concluded our .. venth yM' 
iU pastor of this church. and we appre<:iate the 
privilege of working Wllh such II fine poup of 
lo)'al people.-S. E. Eldridge, Pllstor. 

SPf.AKf.RS AT H.A.E. CONVENTION 

Tbr .... 0.1 the .peake ... at the recent .nnulll 
eonvention of the Nationlll Aatoc;ation of 
EVllngeliclillt, ChiclI$,O, are thown above: Fred_ 
IItrick C. Fowler, Preaident of the N A.E .; Hon. 
Chllrl", W. Tobey, Senator from New Hamp. 
&hl.e; and Clyde W. Taylor, N.A.E. Secre'e..,. 
of Affai ... 

In hi, addre .. SenliltDr Tobey ,,, .. i .... ed o.om. 
of the finding. of the Kefauver c.;,mmlu_. Df 
..hich h. it II member, .nd toLd how ciuae", iI. 
YanOUI pan. or Ibe COUnlty ere betinnma to 
IllImp out Irllmblina end oth .. evilL 

"RiM! up. Ch,i.tian men and women." h. 
.. id, "and create .. Ira.t body Dr public ori .... 
iDn whiCh will move to mllke Alllerica .. natloc 
wherein dwellelh righteoutnen. 

"Cry out IIgainn the .path, and indiff .. renc:6 
of people to Ihinllt whicb ar. pura, .. nd lovely, 
and of good r.pon. 

"Sland lIi"all .t the dlvort""e rafe throuahoul 
the nation. Contem.plate with .adne .. lh. in
creale .n juvenile delinquency and crime. J. 
America to be weiahed ill the balanee., and be 
found wantina? 

"Let Chriu be ""lilted In our lives, and " a 
.hall have done our part in helping "merle. 
a<:hieve h&. great destiny under God." 

"It is CORBANI" 
In Jesus' time, some of the Jews dismissed 

thei r obligations to their parents, They de
clared that whatever would have gone to the 
parents had been made a gift to God. To 
put it in modern language: "Sorry, folks, 
but what I was to htroJe gi'lIPn yOIt I'm put
ting in the offering instead." 

Jesus rebuked the Pharisees fo r such 
practice. Through the whole J3ihle, the 
solemn responsibility of God'~ penple for 
the aged is declared. Certainly this Scrip
tural principle applies in our relalinn<;hip to 
our spiritual forebears-those nwn and 
women of the faith who pioneered our move
ment. 

\ ,Ve cannot excuse neglect of them hy 
pointing to our good works elsewhere. Sure
ly God is mos t honored when we ohcy His 
\ Vord and provide generous] y for our aged 

and in firm ministers and missionaries. 
May 27 has been set aside as a special 

Memorial Sunday when, with generous gifts, 
we will show these who have fought the 
battle so valiantly that we care, A sk your 
pastor when your church is giving, so 
you can come prepared. Or you may send 
your gift to the address below. 

These offerings go entirely to replenish 
a Fund from which worthy mini sters and 
missionaries, incapacitated by age or sick· 
ness, receive a small regular al1owance. The 
Fund at present is inadeQuate to care prop-
erly for all who are eligible for its as· 
si~tan(e. 

DEPARTMENT OF BENEVOLENCES 
Fred Vog ler, Director 

4 34 West Pocific Street 
Springfield 1, Missou ri 
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CALICO SERIES 

This is a companion senes to the 
01cckerboard Series. These two 
books will answer the d('manel for 
toy- like subjects of interest to tbe 
high -chair and play-pen ~ct. 

A very special type of cotton fab
ric. in pretty calico. is used for these 
attractive picture hooks. Earh book 
has four double pages which have 
been pnnted III filii to10rs with fast 
coloT inks. The pag-cs can be washed 
with mild soap and tepid wateT to 
r('mOVe spots and stains. The color
ing' is beautiful. yet safe for the 
smallest child. Each book has pinked 
('dg-cs. 

The beau t iful pictures printed in 
brill iant co lors make these outstand-
1IIg' fo r the YOllngste r s. The suhjec ts 
in the pictures arc large. delineated. 
Each book has been packed indi
vidually and is size IOx9. 

3 EV 4016 Puff, Chug, and Toot 
(Toy Transportation) 

J EV 4020 See My Toys (Toys) 

Each $1.25 

TO KEEl> EUSY 

These beautiful books were eapecially made to withstand rougb 
wear by amall children. They are tear resiating and can be wiped clean 
with a damp cloth. These cloth books contain bright pictures repro
duced in full colora by a apedal proceu-a proce .. that gives 110ft tonet 
and wonderful color effects not possible by ordinary printing. Pleaae 
order by number and title liated below. 

PICTURE BOOK SERIES 

The following books in this se:ries 
of picture books for little children 
have been printed on a beautifully 
finished starched muslin. Because of 
this super ior finish, all the pictures 
in these books appear in brillia nt 
colors that are so important to the 
little: child. These books are so con
structed that they will take a lot of 
wear a nd tca r. 

This very excellent series has been 
designed for children, from ages two 
to four. Each of these bouks con
tains twelve pages, printed in beauti
ful full color throughout. All the p ic
tures arc full of actio n and humo r of 
familia-r baby animals. These books 
are conveniently easy to handl e and 
wili make a ready appea l to every 
child. Size of bouk is 7:}4x8Y: inches. 

3 EV 4025 ............ Bouncing Bunniea 

3 EV 4024 ........................ Baby Beara 

3 EV 4027 .................... Pretty Pussies 

3 EV 4026 ................ Playful Puppiea 

Each 60c 

CHECKERBOARD SERIES 

A very special type of cotton fabru' 
is used for these attract;\'e pictun~ 
books for the young child. Each book 
has four double pages wilirh ha ve 
been printed in full colors with fas1 
co lor inks. These pages can be 
washed with mild soap and tepid 
wate r to remove spots and stains 
The coloring in these picture boob 
is beautiful and is safe for the small . 
est chilJ. Each book is fancy sewn 
and has pinked edges. 

The beautiful pictures, which havl; 
been exquisitely printed in 1II0st bril · 
liant colors, make t hese lovely book~ 
outstanding for the youngslt·rs. Each 
of these books contains eiJ;ht page~ 
with large delineated subjects. Tht
covers are exce pt ionally appea ling . 
and the backgrounds represent 
checked gingham. Each book is 
packed individually and is Size IOx9 

3 EV 4000 Fuzzy Friends (Animals) 

3 EV 4002 ........ Look Here (Toy.) 

Each 51.25 

ORDER BY NUMBER AND TITLE 

SPRINCFIELO I, MISSOURI 

• 
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NEW SMYRNA BEACH, FLA.-We ara 
prai.in, the Lord for the uplift we recei"ed 
during the meeting conducted by E"angdistl 
Kennetll and Esther Solberg of Duluth, Minn. 
Soma wera .. "ed. and the Lord "isited us with 
)utpouringl of His Spirit as we prayed around 
tha altar. Many new people attended tlle .ervice •. 
Ronald L. Say less is our Patlor,-R. H. Green. 
"ood, Church Se-cretary. 

GOODING. IDAHO-We are happy to re
port an oUlpourinll of God's Spirit in a four_ 
week meeting with E ... angelist D. B. Salll of 
Modesto, Clllif. Some 25 received the baptism of 
tha H oly Ghost 8nd a number of olhert were 
ref ined. A goodly number were "wed. end 
new famili.,. were hrought into tll" c hurch.-B. 
S. R obf!son . Pasto r. 

CO RPUS C HRISTI. TEX.-W e just closed 
Jur E aster re"i",,\ with Evangelist Victor H. 
S mith of Hounon, Te:.. The Ian night of the 
meeting eight young p~ple answered th" invi_ 
ullion for 501 val ion. Several r!!'Ceived the Bap
ti.m o f the Holy Gho~t and the Christians Wete 
(reatly slrenl(thened by the Word. In . pite of 
the toin li t Sunday School time we had 408 in 
ittend ance on E aster. Ertr" chairs Were brought 
Into the auditorium to .eal the tx'ople in tlle 
morninll It'rvice.- Warren J . P ier..a l, Palto •. 

HUNTINGTON, ARK.-We had a fiv".week 
rev ival with Evangeli.t and M ... Ray R u.h. 
A number were laved and filled with the Holy 
Gho,t und sever,,1 othe rs were r!!'Claimed. 5e'" 
u81 were healed, and $ome were delivered from 
the tobacco habit. - J. F. H ughart, Panor. 

KEYSER, W. VA.-Evangelist Anna B. Lock 
Nas with us for three wee ks in Mnrch. A IIrea l 
number were laved, 24 fi ned with the H oly 
Gho.t, ond nine were refill ed . We broke all 
records in church and Sunday School attendance. 
The church wa5 fiUed each night of the meet_ 
Ing. On E8ster Sunday we had 202 in Sunday 
School. We tha nk the Lord for this visitat ion . 
The "reviva l fires" are ltiU burninll.~H . W . 
Fry. Putor. 

WINTERS, TEX._ We lire proi , ing God for 
• marvelous outpourinll of His Spirit in , 
meeting with Evangelist and Mrs. Bobby Roy 
Jf Fort Smith, Ark. The Lord confi rmed the 
Word with . ign, foliowing. A number were .av<><l. 
A lady from our Assembly testified to beinll 
healed of a heart diseue which h9d been pro· 
nounc<><l incurable by physician,. The Sunday 
School record wa. broken twice. and attendance 
was elfcellent throughout the meeting.-C. A. 
Oli"er, Pastor. 

CHILLICOTHE. OHIO- We h"d II sue· 
~essful meetin i/: with Elnora Williams of Spring_ 
fie ld. Ohio, Old·fashioned PentecostAl libe rty 
.... u enjoyed, and many were revived. One younll 
man. who hu a calt to preach but wn aW9y 
from God. come b ll rk to the fold .-Robert C. 
Dalton, Pastor, EVerybody', Tabernacle. 

TEXARKANA, ARK.- We are rejoicing in 
the wonderful three-week m eetinll We hod .... ith 
Evangelist and Mn. Thurman Fountain of 
Columbus, Ga. Fifteen were saved. six were 
filled with the Holy Ghost, and 14 followed 
the Lord in water baptism. All were blessed 
and leveral gave testimonies of heuling. Mn. 
Fountain's work among the children certainly 
Wol a bless ing. and many of the children ac· 
cepted J esus u their personal Savior. The 
Sunday School record was broken with 251 
oro., ent.- A. C . McGaugh, Pastor. 

COMING MEETINGS 

N o tic:t>s should fetICh us thre-e we-ek. in IIdvance, 
lue to the foct thE!! the EVlInge/ i. made lip 18 
-fays btllore the date which appear. upon it. 

GENERAL COUNC IL--Atlnnta. G eorllia, 
-\ugust 16- 23. preceded by C. A. Rolly on 
Wednesday n'lIh!, Augus t 15. 

WEST MONROE, LA.-May 13-27 or 
lonller; Evanllelist C. I. Myen, Wesson, Ark. 
I A. B. Downs is Plluor.) 

ROODHOUSE, ILL.-Asscmbly of God, May 
9~; E"angelist Emeu R. Driver. Nashville, 
Tenn.-by M rs. May Blaney, Pastor. 

SPENCER, IOWA- As.emhly of God, May 
8-20; Evangelist and Mn. William E. Varney. 
I C. B. BeIJ i . Pastor.) 

DETROIT LAKES, MINN -A_mbli ... of 
God Church, meetlnll in progres., Evangeli,t 
and M ... Merwin Price, Willmar, Minn.-by 
K. M. Freiheit, Putot. 

JACKSONVILLE. FLA._Tent meeting in 
pro,reu, Evan&ell., Homer PeteTlon, eveninl]: 
speaker, and JonM E. Miller, d .. y I""aker.
-by 1.. W",yne Pitts, Putor, South .. de A .. em· 
bly. 

LOUISVILLE, KY.-Calvary Auembly of 
God. 2735 S. 4th St.. meetinll in prollre .. ; 
Evanlelilt and M ... W . A. Hinel. Toronto, 
Can .. da.-by W. Howard R oberson, Pastor. 

NEBRASKA S. S. CONVENTIONS-Ser. 
v ices 2:30, 6:30 and 8 p,m. May 22. Orend 
hland: May 23. South S'oux City; May 24, 
BMsett: May 25. Burwell; M ay 28, ScotUbluff: 
M ay 29, North Plalte, May 30, Nebraska City. 
-by B. H. Armn, S. S. DirtlCtor. 

SALIDA. CALIF.-Assembly of 
27-June 10 or Jonge.: Evanl]:elilt 
-by Dan Robinson, PaSlOr. 

God, May 
Tom Gray. 

ALEXANDRIA, LA.-First Auembly of 
God. May 20-: Evangelist Leon. Sumr811, 
Springfield. Mo.-R. F. OOltal, Paltor. 

VANCOUVER, B. C.-BrQ.lldway Tabernacle, 
M ay 6-: Evan&elist Fulton W. Buntain. (Wai_ 
ter E. M cAli.ler i. Pastor.) 

ROCKDALE, TEX.-Apr. 29-; Evanaelin 
and Mrs. H. M. Wisenbaker, Sulphur Sprinal, 
Tex.-by C. C. Oee. Pa.tor. 

SEATTLE, WASH.-Brillhton Gospel T aber_ 
nacle, 44th S. and Grah8m St., Apr. 29-; 
Evanllelist H attie Hammond.-by Robert B. 
Tangen, P astor. 

SAN FERNANDO, CALTF.-May 0-, Sapp 
E"Bngelistic Party.-by Georlla C. KIlISsen. 
PnSlor. 

RAPID C ITY, S. DAK.-Fint Assembly 
nf God. May 27-June 10; E Vllngelilt Manin 
Luther Dav,dlon.-by Bernard R,din"" PaBlor. 

GRADUATION EX£RCtSE5, Central Bibl, 
InstItute, Sprinafield. Mo.-B.a«alaurMlta, 
Wednelday. May 23. 2:30 p_m., Alum", banquet 
and bUJinen. 6 pm.; Commencement ..,tvice, 
Thur.:l,y. May 24, 7 p.m.-by Bartlett PaterMIo. 
Presid .. nt.. 

LUXORA. ARK.-Meetinr in prorrell, 
E vangehst L. Au,tln Shelton, Weed, CaliJ.
by E. Maxwell, Pastor. 

TYRONE. PA.-Fitlt P",ntec<>llal Chun::h. 
May 6-: Evangel;1\ H . E. Hatdt.-by Harold 
E. Crosby, PaJlor, 

ST. CLOUD, MINN._May 13-27 or lona· 
er; Evanlleliu and Mn. Vernon M llthan.-by 
Fred Gottwald, Pallor. 

SOUTH BEND. IND.-SOuth Bend GOlpel 
T abernad", May 6-; Evangelilt J. E. Stile. 
-by Lesttn' }o'. Sumrall, Paltor. 

FRESNO. 
and Nevada 
Bloom, Lo, 
Pastor. 

CALI F .-calvary Tabernacle, l it 
Sts .. M8y 13-: Evangeh.t Bob 

Anl]:eln.-by Claude W .. " ... , 

ROCKAWAY. N. J.-Pent~.tal T abernacla, 
May 9-20, Evangeli" Edward and Rutb 
Walhington.-by Samuel Caughey, Pntor. 

WILDER. I OAHO-Anembly of God. meet· 
inl]: in progren; Evangelill F. C. JllY. Wenatch"
Wash.-by Benme R. HaITi" Pallor. 

WINDSOR, N . C.-Assembly of God. M ay 
13-27: Ev.nllelill Jumel H . AndreWI, n,
turned minionary hon. China.-by A. P. Adllml, 
Pastor. 

TEXAS CONFERENCE of the Latil' Amerl· 
can Dinrict Council. May 28. 29. at H OUlton, 
Tell .. 2708 Fox St" Templo Mal]:dlel.-by 
Joseph Giron, Secretary. 

ROCK ISLAND, ILL.-Bethel As,embly of 
God. 4300 7\h Ave., May 6-27, Evanl]:elil' 
James W. Orush, H ouston. Tex. Two service, 
du ily: 2:30 and 7:30 p.m.-by R slph E. Price. 
Pallor. 

SJ)ECI4.L ~OTICE! 
QUANTITY DISCOUNTS 

On page 204 of our 1951 general catalog are li sted the hooks 
publl;,hed by lhe Gospel Puhli;,hing Iiouse. We offer the following 
discouills on these books when cash accompa nies the o rder. 

These discounts do not include Song Books 

10 to 24 copies ................ 10% 
25 to 49 copies ................ 15% 
50 or more copies ............ 25% 

Please note the a bove discounts do 1Iot include orders of assOrted 
titles. Your order must be for onc title only. 

NO DISCOUNTS ON CHARGE ORDERS 
Thc operating- of charge accounts is very expensive; therefore, 

it is impo:.sible for us to allow the above di scoun ts on charge 
orders. In order to r ecei\'e these di scounts, cash must accompany 
the oruer. No discounts are given on C. O. 1). shipments. 

APOLOGIES TO OUR FRIENDS 
The speciAl notice above hu been runnin g in a number of juue. 

of the Pentecos tal Evangel. On the previous notices we fa iled 
to state that the above discounts do not include song books. We 
offer our apologies to our many friends who ordered r.ong books 
expecting to receive quantity discounts, The margin of profit that 
is received on the printing of song books is so small that it is 
impossible for us to offer any discounts. 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE 
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SOUTH CENTRAL ErB L& COLLEGE
s..:c.I . .... e . I., M.y 11, 8 p _m. In Ih • ..chool 
.udilorium. n •• r H OI S prinll, Arll P U lor B. 
Owen O.lin of Fort S m ilh. Arll, .pe, lle r. Corn. 
m.nu ment, M. y 18. 8 pm. V. H . R . y . Sup-
win •• nd,nt of Olll. hom. Dlilrict, m. in .pe.k er. 

NORTH C ENTRAL BTBLE INSTITUTE. 
Minneapoli.. M,nn.-BIoc(. I.ure'le Sund.y, 
M.y 20. 3 p .... .. II M ;IIneOlpOli. OOlpel Taber. 
n.cle; Roben S pencer, OiUr i(:1 Supe .. nte nd" nl 
of W1K on.in • • pot"kftr . Comme nc..me nl Wednea-
d. y .van.na, M ay 23, •• Minne"polh Munlcl · 
pal Audilorium: Kenne th Short. S prina f, e ld, 
Mo. , IIU" \ . pe .. k .... ..--by han O. Miller, EJl.ec~ 
tin Vlc .. Pre.ident. 

POTOMAC DISTRICT C . A, CONVEN. 
TION- Trinity A ... embl y of Ond, H a rford Rd. 
and P ikH ide Dr .. S"llimora, Md., May 29, 30. 
X ... nlle li. , Tommy Waldron, "nd kv; Beiler, 
Lynchbura, Va., .pellltan A. H . Cl"ltenbu'l i. 
h(MI1 palto , .-by H. PI'.II RobinlOn, Oi,triet 
C. A . Pre.ident. 

NEW lENOLANO DlSTRICT COUNCIL, 
Di,Ukt headquane ... and (Imp ,round. (Rouh. 
No. 9 01 F ... minllh"m Canlfe, Ma .. , ). May 31 
- Ju .... 1; Flom Vln Miler, ."",aller. 8",in", 
Hllionl 9:30 • . m. aDd 2:30 p.m.-by Lyl. W. 
Bu~r, S6erellry. 

NEW ENOLAND 8lBUt INSTITUTll 
rommencemenl "afl1'cI_, Nevin. H.1i. Memori.1 
Bulldir>l, Fr.minlhem, M.... &«al.ureOl. 
Setvl~, Sun., May 27, 3:30 p .m.: Flem Ven 
Meter, ,p.oalter. Commencemenl lhercioel, Wed., 
M.y 30. 3:30 p m,-by I..yl. W, Butler, De.n, 
and Niehola. Niltoloff, Pr .. ident. 

HUNGARIAN BRANCH COUNCrL--
H unl.ri .. .. A .. "mMy of God, 1819· 21 Pra;rl., 
Av •. , Soulb Bend, Ind" Ma,. 30--Junft 1. 
Bu.ine.. _.ion. morninl and .hemoon. Ev .. 
ninl Hrvk" in Enalilh .nd H una;arian; O\It-o'. 
town pae.tors .,iII .peak. For .ccommodllion. 
write boat paBlor, Andt_ Sauhan, 1705 
SWYf:art Sf.., South Bend 14, Ind.-by 

V. A. Hudak, Se-cretary. 

ALABAMA W.M C. CONVENTION, Fi .... t 
Aaaembly 01 Ood, Phenb. City, Ala., M.y 21, 
22. Firlt oervi(e Monday niahl; three Hrvkea 
Tueaday. Mr. and Mil. Oeora;a C.rmich .. l, 
Springlleld, Mo . • petilk .... For room Informa. 
tion write PallO, A. O. V.ld .. , 1307 10th A .... , 
Pheni. Clty.-b)' Mrs. A. T. Hldunan, State 
Preaidellt. 

TEXAS DISTRICT COUNCTL, Will ROle .... 
Memorial Auditorium. Fon Worth, Tell: .. June 
5- 8 . C . A . Rally, Mon. Ni,ht, June 4 . W.,.ley 
Steelberg, .pe.ket for Rally and Coullcil. 
Ordin"tion IKIrvke Thurs. night. For room 
Information write E. M. Putnam. 1309 Hor. 
rinllOD Ave., Fort Worth.- by E. B. Crump, 
Di.trkt Secretary·Trealurer. 

ALABAMA S. S. ACHIEVEMENT RAL
LIES, May 24-June 10; PMul Copeland, 
lpellker. 

May :)4, Liberty, Oo.pel Tabernacle, 7: 30 
.~. 

May 25. To-.-ey. 2 .nd 7:30 p.m. 
M ay 26, M .. gargel. 7,30 p .m . 
May 27, Montlomery, First A_mbly (Sun

day morninf:) 
MilY 27. Eul.ula, 7:30 pm. 
May 28, Phenix City, Fint AIHmb!)" 2 and 

7:30 p .m. 

MISCELLANEOUS NOTICES 
REGISTERED NURSE or pu(tk.1 nune 

.... ith N a ... York IkenH. for work in a Chri.l;an 
bome for tha aged. Also in need 0 ' • (o<>k. 
Write to H. Steffenl, 78 Bircbwood Dr., 
Hl,lIItington Station, LJ .. N.Y. 
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RADI O PROORAM_"Shul in wit h God," 
.Ia t ion KVO R , 1300 ir(., Sund.y. 8 to 8:30 
•. m. SponlO1'e<i by 0011>11 T abernacle, Colorado 
Sprinil, Colo.-by R . E. Silv.rs, Panor. 

RAD IO PROG RAM-"Hymntima," 11.1;011 
KSPA, Sanr. Paula. Calif., dal ly 9 to 9:30 1m. 
'·S.cred Mu.ic Mllin"," Sunday. 2:30 to 
3 p.m. "Rellilioul New. 01 the World," Suur. 
d.y. 7 to 7:15 p.m_~by Paul M . Well., 
Pauor. 

RADIO PROOR AM-Sta' ;on KOS X , 1200 
lre., Denison, T H., Sund.y 9: 05 til 9 :30 10m. 
"Your Momin, Prayer Ti me." M onday throua:b 
Saturday. 6:45 •. m. "Bibl. C I ... of the Air," 
Wedne.y, 8: 45 a.m.-by E . A . Ma.nle,. 
Petlor. 

W ANTED--A middl .. a,ed P antecotW 
....oman to worll in conv",l"(O:!01 ho me. Writ. to 
M ra. Soph" Benj .. min, 232 AlIee;en 51., Oueia. 
M,ch. 

A child is not an Idle flatterer. When you hear him soy he likes a thing. 
he likes it. And when it is Vocation Bible School he is talking about, you 
may be ossured he meons whQt he says. 

YBS superintendents who used the Gospel Publishing House course las' 
summer found that the pupils spontaneously voiced thei r enjoyment of the 
new materials . They sow that the teachers taught the course with ne ..... 
enth usiasm. And they sow that the pastors nodded app roval all through 
the commencement service! 

This year the Gospel Publishing House offers anothe r new course-written 
to give the pupils ten happy days of VBS. The Beginner, Primary, Junior and 
Intermediate courses are co-ordinoted to form the school theme, 

THE CHRISTIAN WAY 

Belh",., TitM HAPPY CAYS Ceol, with the OI'"igin and meanings of Christian speclQ~ 

dovt 
Primory Tit'. WE LIVE FOR JESUS Presents procticel Christien Hving for chJldren 

Junior Title OUR TREASURE CHEST Compares the treasured P0S5essions of the
Christian with passing treasures of this life 

h,tal'll'ledioN T~ WE ACCEPT A CHALLENGE Gives a hiStory of the Church ""tt-> 
special emphasis on the duties of youth to the Church 

AGAIN THIS SUMMER, YOU'LL HEAR THEM SAY THEY LIKE IT! 

We have on hand a limited supply of VBS CATALOGS 
describing the course, and other materials essential for a 
well.organized schooL Write for your free catalog today. 

SPRINCI='ELO I, MISSOURO 
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